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INTRODUCTION. 

The collection of fish refened to in this article was made by 

my wife and myself, ehietly in Bangkok or its imlllediate neighbour

hood. Most oE the specimens were ca_ught in the montl1s of 

November, December and January, three of the dry months of the 
year when the waLer in the country is Hteatlily dimiuishing in quau

Lity. 'l'he collection docs uot profess hy auy mettns to be complete 

for Bangkok, ttlthoug\1 we believe that nearly all the well known 
species are represented. 'L'Itere is still, however, a ntHt field of re

search for any nn.tnrali:;t who takeR up Lhc study uf Icthyology in 

Sittru, and it is Lo be hoped thttt tllC present rtrticle will stiullllate 

:::;omeone to do so. We are deeply in1lebted Lo Dr. ,')under Lal Hora 

for working out tlte entire -collection. 

Mos~ of tho spoeinJCns tha~ wei'L' collected in Bangkok 

were taken wilh t'l.n ordinary seiue ueL in the canal::; n,ud ponds with 

which the city abounds. A LL'rge lllllllber wcr~ al::lo caught in Lhe 

Chao Phya ri ,·cr, chiefly a~ ~he fishiug ::ltakes at N onLabmi ::;ome 5 

kilometres above .B<mgkok. They were netted by Lhe fishermen in 

the course of their daily avocation. 'l'mffic upon the river make:-; it 

impossible to erect fishing stakes within the city limit::;, but. numbers 
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of them are to be seen both abo\·e o,nd below the boundaries. 'l'he ~takes 
above the city lie about 62 km. from the sea. 'l'hey ttre well within 
tidal influence and some degree of salinity of the water obtains 
there every year at the end of the dry season. Thus it is that a 
certain number of marine species will be found in the collection 

which was intended primarily to be one of strictly fresh-water fish. 1 

Fi~:;h abound everywhere in Bangkok and its envi rons, and no 

amount of capture by line, trap or net seems to make much impres
sion upon their numbers. Net fishing is na.turally responsible for far 
greate1· destruction than any othct· method of capture, but where this 
has been forbidden, as in the large dock built by Phra Bhakdi at 

Sapatoom some years ago, the increase in the number of fish has 
been so great that the place is now overstocked. 

This condition does not hold farther up country where, owing 
to uncontroJJed methods of capture the depletion of fish in some of 
the rivers has been vt>ry great. Fortunately the Government has 
now realized the seriousness of the matter and some form of conser
v~tion iH soon to be instituted. 2 

We have endeavoured, as far as possible, to give the Siamese 
names to the species here enumerated, but the task, except where 
the very common ones a1·e concerned, i:; not encouraging. As no 
scientific study of the fishes of the country haH yet been undertaken 
by the Siamese people there i:; naturally no standardization of 

w1mes, while the fact that the Hame fi:oh may have different names 
in different localities and also at different periods of its gt:owth, does 
not help to clarify matters. In as:oigning the native mtmes we haYe 
had much help from H. S. H. Mom Chao Sanitiwongse, who with a 
local fisherman has been through our entire collection. To him also 
we are indebted for many interesting notes in connection with the 
fish of this country. 

1 Recently we received a, specimen of the Saw-fi:sh (l'r·ist·is pen·otteti 
Miill. autl Henle) :some four feet in length hom these Htake:, and the young 
of ~;hark::; are not infrequently C<tnght there. 

2 Since writing the <thove DL Hugh M. Smith, former United 
State::; Commissioner of Fisheries, h< t~> auiveJ in the country to <tdvi:se the 
Gove1·nment on fish p1·eserv<ttion. 

JO URN. NA'l'. JUS'!'. SOC. SIAllf. 
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Of the mosquito larvae-eating species of Siam we as yet know 
very little, and in connection with anti-malarial measures the study of 

them is important. On this point the following note which we take 
from the Annual Report of the Department of Fisheries, Bengal, 
1922, will be of interest, as the two countries haYe many species in 

common. 

"The following genera which destroy mosquito larvrn are 
commonly found in Bengal :-

Haplochilu.<~, Am,basis, Trichogaste?·, Annlw~, BadiR, Barhu8, 
Nu?·ia. 

In some cases such as the genus Haplochil~ts, all the species 

arc of equal utility, whereas in others, as Ba?·lnul, certain species arc 

of much greater value than ot.bers. In addition to the aboYe, there 

are other :fishes distributed throughout the province (such as Ar.obly
pharyngodon ?nola, Oallichrous pr~bclct, Oi?'rhina reba, N andns 
marmorat~t8, Notopfe?'~Ls notopte?·us, Ophiocephalus punctatus and 

gachua) which have been found to feed on mosquit0 larvrn during 
the earlier stages of their growth. When they attain maturity, 

however, they feed on the smaller larvre-eating species, thus being 

inimical eventually to anti-malarial measures. If future attemptH 

are to be made to combat the mosqmto by this method, ~mitable 

indigenous species should be made use of and no aLtcmpt should be 
made to introduce exotic varieties." 

To the Jist given above we can a.lso add the genera Beftct and 

Belone both of which are well known to feed on the larvae of 

mosquitoes. · 

Within the last few years, the lrt'igation Department has 
built locks across certain of the main waterways of the country, and 

more are in process of constmction. The effect which these ban:1ges 

will have in obstmcting the migration of certain species of :fish to 
their breeding grounds remains to be seen, and on this subject a most 

interesting account of what happened at the lock on the Prasak 

river was recently given us by Mr. Percy Lee, Superintendent of 
Works, Irrigation Department. We quote his letter in full :-

VOL. VI, NO. 2, 1923. 
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" When the river supply chops at. the end of the flood season, 

the fish known as the "Pla soi" 1 work their way upstream to their 

breeding grounds, but last year owing to the completion of the 

barrage across the Prasttk ri\·er, the fish, 'vhen tlwy anived eal'ly 

in November, found themselves cut off, a,:;; the gatefl of the barrage 

had been lowered to impound the water for navigation purposeR; in 

t he courflc of. a few d!J,yfl millionR had accumulated jnflt below the 

gates, covering an a1·ea of about :-woo flquare yardR to a depth of 
about two Jeet. 

"As it waR not poRRible to mise the gates without damage to 

naYiga,Lion an a.ttempt wa;; mttrle to help the fiRh over the gateR by 

human agency. In each ;;p[Ln of the banage, of which there are six, 

a couple of large ba;;kets were lowere•l from pulleyR a.ttached to t.he 

Rteel snpel'st.rnct.ure t0 within a foot or two of the water surface 

where men were ready to fill them with fish .'Cooped out of the 
water with small l{and .nets, and when full they . were i1auled up and 

dumped out upstream. 

"It took about fhe minutes to fill, mise, t:mpty and lower the 

haskets ancl aH each basket load contained oYer 250 fish it was 

reckoned tlw,t ahout 300,000 fish wen' passed over per ·clay of 8 

hours. ThiR system wa;; ctnTiecl on for a.bont three days but had to 

be abandoned as it wn,s to) costly to work for one thing a:ncl for 

a,nother it was too slow a process and would ha\'e taken months. 

"It waR then clecirlecl to try the experiment of passing the ~sh 

through the navigation loek and this prond an enormous succesfl 

and saved the situation as the fiRh were cl:ying in hundreds and 

cansing the whole place to smel l. 
"The lock gateR were operated .iuRt as they are for tl1e passage 

of boatR, that is, the lower gates were opened and kept open until it 

was seen that the lock chamber was full of fish, they were then 
closed, the ·water in the chambee l't"Lised to the level of the water 

upstream of the barmge, the upper ga.tes then opened and the fish 

paRsed out. As the water vYiLS qnite clear it was most interesting 

1 Cyclocheilicthys, Bchlanteocheilus m· P1tnti11s specieR. M. A. S. 
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to watch th e fi sh paRs out in two continuom; streams hugging 

each side of the lock. 

"The filling and emptying of the lock occupied the best part 

of an hour and a half and it was therefore only possible to carry out 

this operation about six times a day, but in the conrse of about 

15 days most of the fish had been passed upstream. 

" Later a fish ladder was constructed and fixed to one of the 

gates of the barrage but by then most of the Ash had disappeared 

and aR the design waR not good very few fish escaped by it; this 

year it is proposed to erect a fish ladder of better design and have it 

ready before the anivaJ of the fi sh.' ' 

1\'f ost of the ire>'lh-water fi 'sh are eaten by the country people, 

but to the majority of Europeans in Bangkok they are, as an article 

of food , unknown. This is a pity as the flesh of some of them is 

excellent, and would form a welcome variation in the dietary of 

which they so often complain. 

By far the mot:Jt common species eaten are the Mud-fishes 

"Pla chorn" (Ophiocephc~lns s/?·ialus) and "Pia duk" (Olarias 

species), and the Cli.mbiug Perch (Anrtbas tesh~clineu.s). They are 

to be found in every market and, being capable of Rurviving for a 

considerable time o11t of water, can always be bought fresh. "Pla 
chorn.", the first named, is t.he best of thom and is invariably uRed 

as diet for invalids. 

"Pia tepo" and Pla sawai" (Pnnyctsi.~u.s species) have a very 

delicate, though somewhat rich, flesh . Young individuals of these 

species are often caught in the ri\·cr at Bangkok, but the adults usually 

remain in the upper reaches of the river beyond tidal influence. 

They are common at Ayuthiu, and Paknarnpo and, at a house in 

the Annalllite colony at Samsen in Bangkok "Pla tepo" are kept in 

stock alive. They thrive well in captivity, being fed chiefly uponriee. 

Other well known food £shes are " Pla hieo" (Beloclontichthys 

clinemo ), "Pia nua on" (C?'yptopte?''/.~8 cryptopte?''/.~8), "Pla sal at" (Notop

tm·~us notopter~us) , " Pla kayeng" ( 1lf a.crontls and Liocassis species), 
"Pla mu" (Botia species) and the Eels (Synb?wnchu.c; bengalensis and 

Pisoodonophis bo?·o ). 

VOL. VI, NO. 2, 1923. 
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PART I 
CyJJrinoiclea (Cobiticlae, Cyprinidae, Gy?·inoche·iliclae), 

and 

Silt~roidea (Clariidae, Siluriclae, Plotosidae, Pwngasidae, 
Bagctriclae, .Ariidae, Bngridae ). 

CYPRINOIDEA. 

Family COBIJ'ID.AE. 
1. BoTTA MODESTA Bleeker. 

U~l V\:U "lll'J (pl!t mn kbtlo). 
ij 

1922. Botia rnodesta, Hom, Rec. Inu Mus. xxiv, p. 317. 
'L'here are four young aud two adult specimens in the collec

tion. In the young specimens there are from 8 to 10 vertica.l black _ 
bands on the sides, besides a broad band just in front of the base of 
the caudal fin, which is so characteristic of the species. 

Loccdity :-Nontaburi. 
Further clistribntion :-Siam. 

2. "BOTlA HYMENOPHYSA (Bleeker). 

U&'ll V\:U -n'l~ ~ltl (pl!t mn khang lai). 
ij 

1922. Bot·ia hyrnenophysa, Hora., Rec. Ind. Mnfl. xxiv, p. 317. 
In one of the three specimens of this species in the collection, 

the ventral fins are totally absent. Superficially there appear to be 
in that region three mised brownish areas, two occupying the posi
tio.qs of the bases of the fins and a third in the middle behind them. 
On dissection I have not been able to :find any trace of the pelvic 
girdle, and this is probably anotf1er insts.nce in which the absence of 
fins is due to sorr.e injury to the developing embryo. 1 The fish in all 
other respects is quite normal. The accumulation of such facts is 
likely to have a great bearing on dcterm~ning the validity of certain 
apodal fish genera. 

Locality :-N ontaburi. 
FtLrther dist?·ibution :-Manipur valley (Assam), Burma, 

Siam and the Indo-Australian Archipelago. 

Family CYPRINIDAE. 
3. ? PARALAUBUCA TYPUS Bleeker. 

PLA'l'1•: 10, fig . 2. 

Ul'll UU'U 'l.m~ (pia paep nnan). 

1881. Pa1-c~laubuca typus, Sanvage, Nouv. Archiv. Mn::;. Hist. N!lt. 
Paris (2) iv, p. 189, (1881). 

1 Hora., Rec. Ind. Mus. xxii, p. 31 (1921). 
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I refer with considerable hesitation three ~pecimens to this 
species. None of these examples exceeds 70 mm. without the caudal. 
The lateral line begins considerably below the upper angle of the 
operculum and abruptly descends downwards. After 15 scales it be
comes horizonta,l and is continued over eight more scales when it ends. 
A short tube is given off from the lateral line organH on each scale, 
which on the first fifteen sca,les is directed upwat:ds and backwards, 
but as soon as the lateral line becomes horizontal, it is directed down
wards and backwards. A second lateral liue above the last third of 
the pectoral fin, runs parallel to the fir::;t for a length of 9 to 10 scales 
and then is continued to the base of the caudal running distinctly in 
the lower half of the tail. The eye is provided with a narrow, trans
parent, circular eyelid. The pectoral lin is con::;iderably longer than 
the head and just reaches the base of the ventral. 1'he colour in spirit 
is silvery, darker above and lighter below. In HOiue specimens there 
is a long oval patch of dark colour in the middle of the outer rays of 
the pectoral. The caudal is deeply emarginate and its inner margin 
is edged with grey. 

Locc~lities :-Bangkok, Nontabnri. 
F1&1·ther distrib't&tion :-Siam, Cochin-China. 

PIHNCIPAL ~IEAi:WHE~mNTS IN ~nLLIM~~Tuu;s. 
Total length without C>LUlhd 69.0 66.5 58.6 
Length of head 15.6 15.0 14.0 
Height of body 21.0 20.7 19.2 
Dimneter of eye 5.8 5.8 5.0 
Length of snout 3.2 il .5 il.O 

4. MACROCHilt!CHTHYS MACROCHIRUf:5 (Cuv. and Val.). 

U tll Yl tl~ Vi tl (pia tong plu). 
y 

1916. J-Iacrochi1·ichthys rnacrochi1·us, Weber and Be<Lttfort, Fish. 
lmlo-Au::;tml. Archipel. iii, p. 54, fig. 23. . 

'fhis species is represented by two specimens in the collection, 
which are 195 and 281 mm. in length -respectively. In the larger 
::;pecimen the height of the body is greater than the length of the 
head and i::; contained 4.3 times iu the total length without the 
caudal. 

Localities :-Bangkok, Nontabul'i. 
Further clistrib1&tion :-Siam and the Indo-Australian Archi

pelago. 

5. CuLTER SIAMENSIS, sp. nov. 
PLATE 10, tig. 1 j PI,ATE 11, figs, 4, 5. 

U6'll 'Vlm fi6'l (p!1L tong plu). 
y 

D. 9. P. 13. V. 7. A. 24. 
The dorsal profile is deeply concave above the snout, but 

behind the head it is almost straight and horizontal; the ventral 

VOL. VI, NO. 2, 1923. 
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profile ir; convex throughout. Tho abdominal edge 1s compressed 
and carinated throughout its lenglih. Tho length of hon.d is contain
ed 4.5 times and the depth of body 3.6 tillWS in the total length 
without the ca,udal. The eye is very prominent and is situated 
almost in the anterior half of the head; its dia.mcter is contained 4 
Limes in the length of the 'head. The snout if:i Rlightly longer than 
the eye and so is the interorbital width. 'l'he mouth if:i fairly wide 
and is obliquely directed upwards, there is a wellJmarked hook in 
the middle of the lower jaw anrl a corresponding depression in the 
upper. The maxilla just e_,;:tendf:i to below the a.nterior margin of 
the orbit. The ba.rbels are a,hsent. The gill-openingi'l ar•! very wide 
and the membranes of the two sides meet in the mid-ventral line be
fore joining the isthmus. The gi ll-rakers are long and setiform and 
the longest among them is Hhorter than half the diameter of the eye. 

1'he lateral line is without an abrupt or a conspicuous curve, 
but it is intereHting in several other respectR. On the right Ride of 
the only individual examined, there appcttr to be two lateral lines. 
The upper one is interrupted atter 27 scales, then drops to the lower 
series of scales and is continued to the base of the caudal. rrhe 
lower lateral line is very short and exists O\·cr 28 scales only; it 
commences below the 13th. scale of the upper lateral line and ends 
below the 41st. scale and throughout its length is situated on tho 
series of scales immediately below , the upper la,teral line. On the 
left side of the individual there appe<.tr to be three distinct latera.l 
Jines OYer a part of the body. The uppermost lateral line commences 
from behind the gill-opening and is continued over 27 scales bending 
a.hruptly upwards over the lai!t two. 1'he media,n lateral line begins 
below the 11th. scale of tho upper and exists on 18 scales only. The 
inferior lateral line originates below the 3rd. scale of tho median and 
is continued to the base of the caudal. These arc about 90 scales 
along the lateral line, 12 rows l.Jetween it and the origin of the 
dorr;al. 

A scale from below the bo,Re of the dorRal lin is almost circu
lar or broadly oval in outline. The nucleus is siLuated much nearer 
the apex than the base. There are fine innumerable circular striae 
ancl only a few radii going to the apex ancl none to the base. 

The alimentary canal is much shorter as compared with other 
cyprinoid fishes ; it is a little longer than tho body without the 
caudal and has only two loops in its entire length. 1'he oesoph
agus imperceptibly passes into the storno,ch which is of almost 
uniform calibre throughout. Externally there is constriction be
tween the stomach and the intestine which near its origin is as wide 
a~:> the stomach but becomes narrower as it approaches the anuR. 

1'he pharyngeal bones are well developed and the teeth are 
moderately strong but not "slender." The teeth are arranged in 

JOURN. NA'l'. lliST. SOC. SIAM. 
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three series, the outer twu containing four each and t.he inner only 
two, those in the two outer series arc hooked near their extremities, 
while those of the inner row arc short and possess blunt, rounded 
apwes. 

The air-bladder is well developed and by a pair of constric
tions is divided into three chamuers, the middle one being the largest. 
The following are the measurements of the three chambers:-

Anterior chamber 25 mm. 
Median chamber 40 mtn. 
Posterior chamber 6 mm. 

The tripartite condition of the air-bladder has been considered 
to be of generic importance by Gi.lnthcr, 1 but it may be remarked 

. that this condition is n.lso met with in othel' cyprinoid fish as abnor
malities as is shown in the discussion of the species of the genus 
Gy1·inovhe·il'tM! discusseJ in this paper further on. I have also 
found a tripartite bladder in the species of Cosrnochilt~l:! that I haYe 
examined. 

The dursal fin possesses an almost slender spine and is situat
ed opposite the space between the ,-entrals and the n.nal. Its com
mencement is almost e(1uidistant between the base of the caudal and 
the nape. The pectontl is almost as long as the head and is separat
ed from the base of the ,-entra.l by a considerable distance. 'l'he 
other fins are damaged in the specimen. The caudal appears to be 
deeply forked. 

The colour in spirit is silvery all over, the upper surface of 
the head and body are light gray while the sides are slightly yel
lowish. It appears that the inner margin of the caudal tin .is 
coloured black. 'l'he pupil of the eye is gray and the iris deep 
yellow. 

Most of the species of this genus that have hitherto been 
known, are found in Cbinrt, 'l'onkin 2 and in the Island of Formosa. 3 

Dunker's 4 species from Kuala Lumpur, which he doubtfully referred 
to the genus Pse~~clolaub1wn may possibly belong to 0t&lte1·, hut it 
has a distinct curvature in the la•eral line and only 1:1 my~ in the 
n,nal fin. 'l'he new species described n,bove differs in several import
ant points from the recognised definition or tho genus Ct~lter, for 
insta.nce in tho course of the lateral line and the structure of the 
pharyngeal teeth. These in themsel 1res are oE perhaps sufficient 
value to distinguish the new species generically from C1.Llter. 'l'hi~ 
course has not been adopted in this paper, firstly because I have no 

1 Gi.inther, O.tt. Brit. Mu,;. Fi;o;h. Yii, p. 328 (1868). 
2 Sauvage, Bnll. Soc. Bioi. Fnmce,. p. 213 (1884). 
3 Oshim<t, Ann. C<tmegie JHus. xii, p. 249 (191!) •. 
4 Dunker, Mitteil. N<tt. Mus. Hamburg, xxi, p. 183 (1904). 
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material £rom China aud other places for comparison, and secondly 
Lecause the new specicR is represeuted by to siiigle individual in the 
col1ection. The latter f<1Ct docs not permit the study of individual 
variations, malformations and othet· abnormalitit"R. 

Localit·y :-Bangkok 
. l'HI!\(; 1 P.U. ;Ill•: \Sl' HI·:~ II·:KTS r!\ WLLHl'·:TH J(S. 

'.l'oL;t\ length witbouL C<tuthd 175.0 
Length of head 38.;! 
Depth of body ~H.IJ 
Diameter of eve \J.5 
Le ngth of till~llL l O.R 
lnLeroruital widtL 11 .:l 
Longc~ L ray of dur~al 26 .. j 
LongctiL my of aual i!!l.O 
Uaoc u[ dor>;tl [1. 0 
Ha>C u[ ~tna l 37.0 

6. C lll£LA OX\."UASTitOJJJI;;s (PJ ieckcr). 

U~l 'Vl .... eJ.! W:i'l (pia lung plu\. 
y 

l H 16. Chelc~ OX!Jif!"8ll'oide.s, 'W ebe1· a ntl Bea ul'ort, Fi>-h. ] ndo 
A u:;trnl. A rchipel. iii , I'· 5 1, Jig. ~2 . 

'J'his speci ·s is represented by <L ::;i ngl e ::;peeitnen 1U4 mm. in 
1engLh withuuL the cauclal. 

Lucab,ty :-Bangkok. 
Fu1·ther distr·ibtLt·ion :-SitHn and the Iudu-Australian Archi-

pelago. 

7. H.ASllOl~A ltA.tiBOH.A (IIam. Bueh.). 

· U :I'll -TI:l A'Jl'U (pin. siew kwn.i). 

ll:l8U. Rasbom IJtwhanan·i, D.Ly, Faun. Brit. Incl. Fi:sb. I, p. 337, 
fig. 107. 

There are three adult and one young specimen of thi::; Rpecies 
in the collection. 

Localities :-Bangkok, Nontaburi . 
F-unhe1' distribution :-India, :Burma and Siam. 

8. RASBOlU ARGYROT1ENIA (Blecker). 

tJ lil l :N'feHJ (pl.L soi). 

191 G. b'usbom w·gy?·otcenia, Weber >.mel Be,wfort, Fish. Inclo
Austml. Archipel. iii, p. G l. 

I refer bvo young specimens from Koh Chang to this species. 
They n.re somewlw.t grayish in colour. 

Loccdity :-Koh Chang. 
Furthe1· distribution :-Siam, Malay Peninsula and Indo

Australian Archipelago. 

JOURN. NA1'. HIST. SOC. SIAM. · 
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9. DANTO :lEQUIPINNATUS (McClelland). 

~b'll iM (pl!t brt). 

1 53 

1890. Dctnio aequ1'pinnnt~ts, Yincignen::t, 11 nn. :Mni-l. Stor. Na.t. 
Geriov.\ (2) ix, p. 176. 

1919. Dcmio CW]~tipinnat~ts, ClmudhUl' i, Rec. Ind. Mus. xv i, p. 283 . .. 
This specie'3 is repr·eRented by two Rpecimens, which are pro

vided with small tubercles arranged in definite rows on the under 
flnrface oE the head. This species has not so far been found east of 
Burma and its occurrence in Siam is recorded here for the first time. 

Locality :-Nakou Sritamarat mountains (Peninsular Siam). 
F~t?·ther rlisl?'·ibnlion :-Deccan, Ceylon, Himalayas, Assam 

and Burma. 

10. LUCIOSOi'IIA SET1GERUM (Cuv. and Val.). 

Utll m'U m"J (pht rti .il.o) . 

1916. Luciosorna setigeJ"ttrn, Weber nnd Beaufort., Fish. Tnrlo
Austml. Archipel. iii, p. 87. 

There are two specimens, the largest 97 mm. without the 
caudal. 

Localities :--Bangkok, Nontaburi. 
Furthe1· distri.b~d ion:-" 1\Ialacca" and the Indo-Australian 

Archipelago. 

11. LEPTOBARBUS HOEVE rr (Blecker). 

Utll iM (pl!'t b•t). 

1916. LeJ1to~a1·bus hoe1'eni, vVeber rmd Bennfort, FiKh. J ndo
Austnd. At·chipel. iii . p. 96, £gs. 3!J. 40. 

There are two specimem; in the collection, the largest is 23 em. 
in length. 

Locality :-Bangkok. 
F~trther distribution :-Romeo and Sumatra. 

12. Al\lHLYRHYNCHlCHTHYS TRUNCATUS (Bleeker). 

Ui'll V\'Ull.J V\1.'1) (pht nam btng) . 

1916 . .Amblyrhynchichthys tnmca.tus, vVeber a.nd Henufort, Fish. 
Indo-A ustml. Archipel. iii, p. 105, fig. 46. 

This species is represented by a single young specimen in the 
collection, :which is 140 mm. in length without the caudi1J 

Locality :-Bangkok. 
F-tL?·ther dish·ibutio?? :-Sumatra, Eorneo and Rin.m. 

13. DANGILA SIAi\IENSIS Sleeker. 

Utll m (pht sa.). 

1881. Dangila, siamensis, Sauvn.ge, Nouv. Archi':. l\lns. Hist. N1tt. 
Paris (2) iv, p. 176. 
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There is a single specimen 142 mm. in length, which agrees 
fairly closely with SauYage's description of the species. The upper 
lip, which is hidden bene::tth the free fold of the skin coYering the 
snout, is-distinctly fringed. 

Lorality :-Ba.ugkok. 
F1.~rther di.~h·ib1.dion :-Petchn,buri (S. W. Siam). 

14. THYNN£CRTHYS 'rl·IYNNOJDES (Bleeker). 

U&'ll 'W'J&'l "'l~'W'Vl{ (pi>L lHHtn ch~tn). 
J 916. Tll.ynnichthys thynnoides, vYehet· and Beanfo tt, Fish. Indo- f 

Anstnd. Archipel. iii, p. ] 22, fig. 56. 
There are two young ::;pecimens of this species, the ln.rgest is 

132 mm. in length without the caudal. 
Locality :-N ontaburi. 
According to Weber and Beaufort this species is found only 

in Borneo and Sumatra, but SauYnge 1 has recorded it from Cam
bodia. 

15. 0STEOCHILUS MEL.A.NOPLEURA (Bleeker). 

U&'ll ~m:wru"" (pin, p1:om) 

1916. Osteochilus rnelanople~tm, Weber n.nd Beaufort, Fish. Indo
Amtral. Arcltipel. iii, p. 127. 

There are three young specimens in the collection hardly ex
ceeding 12 em. in length. 

Localities ·-Bangkok, Nontaburi. 

Siam. 
F1.~rtlte?· distribution :-Singapore, Borneo, Sumatra and 

16. H.A.MPALA MACROLEPIDOT.il. (Cuv. and Val.), 

U&'ll1l~~'U (pln, lm-sup). 
~ 

] 916. !Jctrnp·tlct ?1UtcJ·olepidota., Weber n.nd Ben.uf01·t, Fish. Indo
Austml. Archipel. iii, p. 143, fig. 60. 

This species is r epresented by two young specimens in the 
collection. 

Locality :-Bangkok. 
Further di8tribution :-Tenasserim, Siam, Indo-China, Ma

lacca and the Indo-Australian Archipelago. 

17. CYOLOCHElLICHTHYS DUMERIUI :Bleeker. 

U&'ll Vt'Wl:W Vt&'JS (pia nam lang). 

1881. f}yclocheilichthys durnm·ilii, Snnvn.ge, N ouv. Archiv. Mus. Hi st. 
Nftt. P.u-is (2) iv, p. 182. · 

I refer to this species three young and one fairly grown spec-

1 Sauvage, Nouv. Archiv. Mus. Hist. Nat. P aris (2) iv, p. 164 (1881). 
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imen. They agree faitly closely with Sauvage's description of the 
species. In the young the body is comparatively m0re compressed 
from side to side and the scaleR are very thin. The opercular borders 
overlap each other behind the sucker-like organ on the under surface 
of the head. 

Localities :-Bangkok, Nontaburi. 
F1~?·ther clistr·ibution :-Siam .. 

18. CYCLOCHEILTCH'l'HYS APOGON (Cnv. and Val.). 

J~1 'V\'Wll.J 'V\~'j (plit na.m !ftng). 
19 I 6. Gvcloch.eilichthvs a.pogon, W ebfll' and Ben.n fort, Fish. 1 nclo

Anstral. Archipel. iii. p. J 56. 
Of this species there are two specimens. They are 68 and 

86 mm. in length respectively without the caudal. 
Local·ity :-:Bangkok. 
F1~rther clist?·ib~dion :-:Burma, Siam, Malay Archipelago, 

Bunguran Islands. 

19. :BARRUS (LISSOCHTLUS) DUKAI Day. 
1916. Lissochiltts dulccti, Webel' and Ben.ufol't, Fish. Indo-Austml. 

ArchipeL iii, p . 168. 
This species is represented by two specimens, the largP-st 

·being 150 mm. in length without the caudal. 
Locality :-Nakon Sritamarat mountains. (P. Siam). 
Fwrther· cz.istrib1~tion :-Rivers of the Himalayan range, North 

-eastern :Bengal, Southem Shan States and the Malay Peninsula. 

20. BARJmS (LISSOCHILUS) DEAURATUS Cuv. and Val. 
1881. Bw·bus cleaumtus, ~auvftge, Nouv. Archiv. Mus. Hist. Nat. 

Pa.ris (:~) iv, p. 183, pl. vi, :fig. 5. 
'!.'here are three adult specimens from Koh Chang, which I 

refer to this specieR. They agree fairly closely with the description 
of the species as given by Sauvage. The colour is, however, some
what different. All the fins are grayish and the outer margins of 
the caudal are streaked with black. 'fhe largest specimen is 
111 mm. iu length without the caudal. 

Locality :-Koh Chang, Gulf of"Siam (mountain stream). 
Further distrib1~tion :-Cochin-China. 

21. :BARBUS (PUNTIUS) JAVANICUS :Bleeker. 

J~1 l9l:!W~'W "1ITJ (ph~ tft-pien kbfto). 
1916. Puntius javanicus, 'Weber and Beaufort, Fi,h . Indo· Austral. 

Archipel. iii, p. HJ7 . 
There are three specimens of this species; the largest is 

106 mm. in length without the caudal. 
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Loccdity :-Bangkok 
F'nrther distributio11 :-Siam, Cambodia, Sumatra and Java. 

22. BAR13Uo (PUN'riUS) SCHWANEFELD[ Eleeker. 

~I'll n:mll (pht lm-hite) . 

1916. Ptmtius schwanefeldi, Wehet 11.nd Beaufort, Fish. Indo
Austral. Archipel. iii, p. 178. 

The specimens, which I refer to this Rpecies, possess 9 rows 
of scales between the lateral line and the origin of the dorsal fin 
and 13 scales in front of dorsal The last half of the dorsal is 
coloured black. Of the three specimens o.l' this species in th e collec
tion, the largest is 102 mm. in length without the caudal. 

Localities :-Bangkok, Nontaburi. 
F~L?·ther clist?•ib1Ltion :-SitLm, "lVhlacca", Surr:atra and Borneo. 

23. BARRUS (PUNTIUS) BINOTATUS Cuv. and Val. 
J 916. Puntius binotattLS, Webm· n.nd Beaufort, Fish. Inclo-Anstra.l. 

Al'('bipel. iii, p. 186, fig. 74. 
There are two young specimeus o,bout 73 mm. in length with

out the caudal from Koh Chang which I refer to Barbus (P1Lntius) 
binotcLtus. In both there is a deep black spot immediately below the 
anterior ray8 o£ the dorsal fin and a persistent oval black band over 
three or four scales near the base of the caudal fin. 

Locality :-Koh Chang, Gul£ o£ Siam (mountain stream). 
F1Lrther (listrib1otion :-Indo-Australian Archipelago a.nd 

Philippines. > 

24. BARBUS (PUNTIUS) BREVIS (Bleeker). 

~ &ill lll:!iil!UW 'VldliU (pi,, tn,phien sn,i). 

1916. Puntius b1·evi._s, Weber <1.nd Be.mfort, Fish. Indo-Austl'al. 
Archipel. iii, p 176, fig. 70. 

This species is represented by two speci menR in thP. collection. 
Locality :-Bangkok. 
F1L1·ther distrib~Lfion :-Siam and Java. 

25. BARBUS (PUNTIUS) SMITHI, sp. nov. 

~~l 'Vl:!~IU'\..1 (pht t:t-pien). 
PLA'l'E 11, fig. 1. 

D. 3J8. A. 3.5. 
In general facies the new species is very much like P~mtius 

nini recently described from Borneo by Weber and Beaufort 1, but 

1 Weber and Beaufort, Fish Indo-A ust1·~tl. Archipel. iii, p. 202, fig. 
75 (1916). 
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differs from all the known species o{ the genus in the possession of a 
strong, denticulated anal spine and extremely thin Hcales which are , 
firmly adherent to the body. 

'l'he fish is strongly compre~:~sed and great.ly eleva,ted. The 
dorsal pro.file rises considerably hom the tip of th~ snout to the base 
of the dorsal fin.. 'l'he hearl between the eyes is somewhat concaYe. 
The height of the body is contained about 2 times aud the length of 
head from 3 to 3.3 times in the total length without the caudal. 'l'he 
eye is large and prominent, its diallleter is contained from ~.7 to 3 
times in the length of the heau. It is situated in the anterior half 
of the head for the greater part of its length. The snout is consider
ably shorter than the eye. The interorbital width is almost. equal 
to the diameter of the eye. The snout is bluntly pointed and the 
mouth is somewhat inferior. The maxilla does not extend to below 
the anterior margin of the eye. 

There are no barbds. The origin of the dorsal is slight.ly 
behinu that of the ventral and its commencement is slightly nearer 
to the base of the caudal than to the Lip of the snout. The last osseous 
dorsal spine is strongly deuticubted behind. The pector[tls are shorter 
than the head and extend considera,bly beyond the origin of the ven
trals. The ventrals are slightly longer than the pectorals and extend 
to the base o£ the anal fin. The anal .fin is short and contains only 5 
branched rays besides three spines; the third spine is osseous, strong 
and sharply denticulated behind. The caudal fin is deeply fm·ked. 

The scales are extremely thin and a,re firmly adherent to the 
body. There are about 36 along the lateral line, 9 scale~; above it to 
the base of the dorsal and 6 below it to that of the ventral. 

C.olour in spirit is silvery, upper half brownish. 'l'he na,pe is 
darkish and there is a dark streak n,long the anterior border of the 
dorsal fin. The posterior half of the dorsal and the anal and the 
inner margin of the caudal is infuseated with gray. 

Locality :-Bangkok. 
hlEASURmmNTS TN 1\ULLL\IETHJ~S. 

Totnllength without caucl.tl 70.0 62.3 
Length of hen.cl 23.0 18.13 
Height o[ bocly i3ll.4 30.5 
Dittmeter of eye 8.3 6.1 
Length of snout 5.5 5.8 
Interorbitft! width 8.0 6. 7 
Length of c.tuclal peduncle 12.0 · 12.2 
Height of Muehl peduncle 10.5 9.0 
Longest my of dortial 25.5 21.0 
Longest l'ILY of >Lnnl 19.0 14.0 
Lengthofpectoml 17.6 14.5 
Length of ventml lA.O 15.2 
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26. Co~lliOCHILUS HAHlllANDI Sauvage. 
l'LATJJ: 11, fi gs . 2, 3. 

U&'ll U"!J'tl3 ~l nu (ph ktt-yeng nam ngern). 

1881. Cosmochilt~s ha~·mandi, Sauvage, Nouv. An:hiv. Illus. llist. 
N}tt. P•tris ( 2) iv, p. J 80, pl. vii, fig . 2. 

There is a single young specimen in the collection, which 
I assign to this ~:>p ecies. It differs from Sauvage' ~:> description of 
Gosmochilt~.s h!~?·mcmd·i in having bigger eyes, longer caudal fin and 
a more pointed ~mout. l,)ut these differences are always found in the 
young of cyprinoid fishe~:> . 

Sauvage described this species from Cambodia, which is c1ose 
to Siam. 

Besides this there is only one other known species of this 
genus, from Borneo.l 

Locality :-Bangkok. 
ii!BASURE~ill~TS IN MILLDIE'l'RES . 

Totn.llength without caudn.l 83.5 
Length of head 22.0 
H eight of body . . . . 30.2 
Di:tmeter of eye . . 8 .0 
Length of ;;nout . . 6.6 
Interorbital width 9.0 
Length of calllla.l peduncle' 18 .7 
H eight of mtnd:tl peduncle 10.0 
Longest my of dors:tl 26 .5 
I"ongeot my of an:L! 16.0 
Length of pectoml 17.0 
Length of ven tml . . 17.2 
Length of cn.mht! : . 27.0 

27. Cn-tRHl.NA liiiCrtOLEPIS Sauvage. 

U&'ll 'l.n!'l "'l'1J'I'l (pin. nnan clmn). 

1881. Ci1'1'hinct m ·ic1·olepis, Sa.uvrtge, Nouv. Archiv. Mus. Hist. Nat. 
Prnifi, t_2\ iv, p. 173 , p l. viii, fig. 2. 

I refer to this species a single specimen 26 em. in length, in 
the collection. It agrees fairly closely with Sauvage's des01·iption of 
the species. 

Locnlity :-13angkok. 
Purthe?· distribt~tion :-"See-Moun, Lakone, Pnom-Penh, Me

Kong, a Tma-K re." (Indo-China). 

28. CATLA CATLA (Ham. Buch.). 

U&'ll n::1v; (pla ka-ho). 

1889. Ccbtlct bw.:hcmani, Day, Faun. 13rit. Ind. Fish . i, p. 287, \ 
fig. 99. 

There are two young specimens of this species in the collec-
tion. 

1 Weber a.nd Be>tufort, Fish. Indo-Austral. A1·chipel. iii, p. 142, fig. 
59 (1916). 
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Locality :-Nontaburi. 
li'1.~?·ther cli8trib1~tion :-India, :Burma :~ncl SiaHJ. 

29. BALANTlOCHKLLUS i\IELANOl'TERVS (Bleeker). 

U~l vnn:w V\~1 V\lJ Wll (ploL ll>LI1l hwg lmng lhLtll). 

191 li. Balc£Jttiocheilus rnelanoptents, Webel' au<l Heaiifurt, P1RL. 
lndo-Austr.d. Ar('hipel. iii, p. 20li, fig 76. 

This ;;pecies i;; represented by two illlmatme spe<.;imens in tl.w 
<.;ulll!\ction. The large::;t is 67 mm. in length without the <.;auc1al. 

LocL~lity :-N Gntaburi. 
Ji'1.~rther di8t?·ib1.vtion :-Sia1n , Smuatra an1l Burueo. 

80. LAI!EO (MonULI us) OH\"SOPHEKADlON (Bleeker). 

tl~1m (pl"k,t). 
1916. Labeo ( J![orul ·iu.~) c,·ysophelccr.clion, WelJel' and Be:tufu1·t, Fi;;lt. 

Indo-Au;;tml. A1·chi]:wl. iii, p. 210, fig . 80. 
'l'here are two youug and one half-growu spe<.;imens of thi;; 

species in the collection. 
Localif ie.-; :-Bangkok, Nontauuri. 
Ji'1.vrther clistribtvl ion :-Simn and the Indo-AnsLmliau Archi

pelago. 

Fa mil,. GYRINOCHEILIDAE. 
31. GYRlNOCHEILUs l<:AZNAKOI Berg. . 

PLATE 12, figs. 4-7. 
1906. Gy?·inoche·ilus lwznako·i, Berg, Colllp. Reud. Tnw. Soc. Imp. 

Nat. St. Peten;honrg, xxX\'ii, pp. 305-307 and 364 36o. 
In the collection there are four young specimen;; which I refer 

to this species. In geneeal facies and build the members of the genus 
Gy1·inocheilu.s are not unlike those of the genus Ga?'?'c~,l to which 
they also conespond in not having any well-marked specific characters. 
Only two species or the genus Gyrinocheil1.v8 are known HO far ; one 
was described by Va.i1la11t, 2 tbe n,nthor of the genus, from Bomeo in 
l902 and the other .from Siam by Berg (loc. cit.) in l 906. Berg had 
specime11s of both the species before bim and distinguished the Siam
ese l'o1·m, G. ka;:;•nnkoi , I' rom G. p~vslulostvs by the following five 
chamcters :-

i. By the presenl;e o[ a well -11111rked proboscis on Lhe snout, 
iu l'ront of and between the eyes, equal in length to t.he diameter of 
the eye and studdetl with tuberclef3. 

ii. By the presence of two ::;mall proboscides on the sides of 
the head. 

1 Horn., Rec. Incl. JIIns. xxii, p. 633 (1921) . 
2 Vailhwt, 1.Yote.s Leyden 1lf~ts. xxiv, pp. 107-122, figs. 30-32, pls. 

1-J (1902). 
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111. By tbe pre~:;encc of a clet'tr, obli,tue grou\'L' aL the junction 
of pre-, int0r- aucl suboperculat· bones. The groove ruut> forwt~rds 
froUJ the lower llHLrgiu of' the gill-cover and uudH below the midclh; 
o[ the eye; it is 1.5 times the diameter of the eye in leugth. 

iv. By the presence of a much loAger toir-bladder, whotle an
terior chamber is 3 times the length of the posterior. 

v. By the presence of a deep black t;pot uear the upper 
corner of Lhe gill-opening. 'l'he tail fin is c JVered with uumeronH 
black spots which form a chequercd pattern ou the rays. . 

Jnugiug from these characters alone, the specimens in 
the present collecbion belong to neither of the two forms, be
cause in t.he former the air-bladder is of an absolutely different nature, 
and they do not poHsess 1u1y groove on the sides of the head except 
the wrinkles which are usually caused by putting specimens in 
strong preservatives eli rect. On handling a big co 11 ection of Gcwrc~ 
it became quite clear to me that such chanwter·s as afe tabulated 
above ha\·e little significance in determining the specific Jimits of the 
species of hill-stream genera, aud especially thm;e which are still iu 
the procesH of adaptation to their environment. -It wi1l, therdore, be 
worth while, even at the cosL of repe: ition, to diHcuss the sigui.fieance 
of the~>e characters here, taking them one by one. 

The prouoscis on the snout varies considerably with age and 
in older specimens it is genert.tlly well-marked. Of the four speci
meus before me, in two it is fairly well marked, while in the other 
two, which are below 55 mn1. in length without the caudal, it is 
hardly cliHtiuguishable and is represented by a raised area ·which in 
front il:l separated by a shallow groo,·e. 'l'he lateral proboscides are 
not at all distinguishable in the young. Specimens of G. p 'wsttdosUI:; 
figured by Vaillant (loc. cit.) appear to possess well-marked median 
and lateral proboscides. 

I do not find any oblique groove on the sides of the head iu 
the position indicated by Berg iu my specimens, and as I have no 
others for comparison, [ am not toble to say anything definite on this 
poi.ut. 

The air-blauder is known to have nuclergone coHsiclerable de
generation from the normtol cyprinoid form in the hill-stream fishes 
of the family. .After taking considerable paius in Utling the charac
ter of tl~e air-bladder for distinguishing the various t;pecies of the 
genus Gar-ra, I had to give it np, because it not only ditfered in the 
various species of the genm; but showed cousiderable variation iu 
individuals o[ the same species. 'l'he same fact is amply illnstrateu 
by an examination of the bladder in two of the four examples of 
Gyrinocheu'/.~8 with me. In a spccilllen 125.5 mm. in total length, 
it is only 2~ 111111. in lengtlt and is divided into four parts. The ante
rior chamber is t~lmost citcnh•r in outline and has very thin walls, 
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but is covered hy <t thick fibrous coat which attac~ws it firmly to the 
body wall; just n,t its termintttion the pneumabc duct from the 

Form of 'Lir-hhulrler in two ~pet'i mPn s 

11f C:yrinochei!us kaz11akni Berg. 

oesophagus opens in to the bladder. This chamber is followed by a 
short narrow tube, whicl1 dilat.es into another chamber, behind which 
t.he bln,dder is continuerl as a nanow cylindrical tube to its termina
tion. The walis of the hst three parts are moderately thick. The 
following are the dimensions of the various chambers:-

The thin-walled anterior chamber 6.2 mm. 
The narrow tube connecting two dilated chambet'A 3.0 
Thlj second dilated chamher 5.5 
The last cylindrical tube 13.3 , 
In a second specimen 66.3 mm. in total length, the bladder is 

of a normal cyprinoid form and is 8 mm. in length, the posterior 
chamber being coneiderably longer than the anterior. 

The last character, that of coloumt.ion , can harclly be of any 
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~dgnifico.nce, since n, hlack spot iR alRo present in G. piL8t'LdO.'I'LLS behind 
the upper corner of the gill cover. 1 

In view of the facts stated a.bo,Te I gi 1·e a detailed description 
of the species with figures. 

D. 8;9. A. 2t5. P. 1 B. V. 8. 
The dorsa.l pl'ofile rises grn.dually from the tip of the snout to 

the base of the dorsal fin, beyond which it is almost straight and 
horizontal. The Yentra.l profile is strn.ight and horizontal in front of 
the · vcntrals. The body is :mhcylindrical with the nnder snrface 
somewhat :flattened. The head is short and gradual ly tapers an
teriorly, its length is contained shout 4 times in the total length 
without the cauda.l. 'l'he depth of t.he bod? is c·ontained from 4.8 to 
5.3 times in the tota.llength without the caudal. rl'he eye is smal l 
and is situated in the po!:!terior half of' the head, its npper margin is 
almost in l ine with the dorsa,] profile, its diameter is contained from 
4.5 to 6.2 Limes in the length of' head, 2.2 to 8.5 timeR in the length 
of the Fmout and 1.9 to 2.!i times in the interorbital wiflth. 'rhe 
snout is provided with a mcrlian prohoseiR which in its l'r:ee portion is 
not as wide as the diameter of the eyP ;mrl in length is equal to half: 
the diameter of the eye. [n front of the noHtri iH on each side there 
is fL hard, 0\7 al, whitiRh pateh whic:h represents a lateral proboscif:!. 
All these proboscides are covered with small prickle-like tubercles. 
The tip of the snout is mrtrkcd off by a short tranRverse groove. 'rhe 
tip of the snout is covered with tubercles and there are two lateral 
tubercular areas, one on each side of the median proboscis. The 
noRtrils are separat.ed by a broad, valvular flap and are sitt1ated 
almost whol ly iu the first third of the distance between the anterior 
margin of the orbit and the tip of the snout. The under surf~ce of 
the head is similar to that :figurccl hy Weber and Beaufort for G. 
lnLstulos~&s, except that in my specimens the RO .cal led upper lip is 
not provided with a deep median notch. · 

The lateral line runR straight from the upper corner of the 
lower gill-opening to the middle of the base of the caudal :fin. There 
are abont 41 scales along it.s length, 6 longitudinal series of scales 
above it t.o the base of the dorsal and 4 between it and the base of 
t.he ventral. There are a few loose scales near the origin of the ventral 
forming an appendage. In front of the ventrals on the under sur
face the scales are very much reduced and to the naked eye appesr 
to be almost absent. on the chest. 

The dorsal fin commences above the lOth. scale of the lateral 
line and its base extends to above the 22nd. scale of the same, its 
hase is almost as long as the distance between the base of t.he ven
tral and that of the ana.l. 'l'he longest ray of the dorsal is slightly 

l Weher ;mel Be,wfo1·t, Fish. Indo-Austral. Archipel. iii, p. 224 
fig. 89 (1916). 
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longer than the depth of the body below it. The pectoral is shorter 
than the head and is separated from t.he veutrals by a considerable 
distance ; it contains only one undivided ray. The ventral;; extend 
beyond the ana.] opening by one-third of their length. The anal is 
short and, when aclpeessed, does not reach the base nf t.he cauda.!. 
The caudal is forked, in young specimen;; one or the lOUt'S iR l1HlU1.11.\' 

longer than the upper. 
The upper surface and sides of the head and hody arc da1·k , 

the under surface iR pa.le oliYaceous. ']'here iR a black brtnd on t.lw 
dorsal surface behind the head, it terminate;; on the si<leR of the 
body in black spots behind the superior gill-openingr;. There arP 
short hlack bands on the sides and on the dorRal surface of the body. 
and there are longitudinal series of Rpots on the tail corrcspontling to 
the rows of scales. A se1·ies of black spotR is nsnally present on 
the bases of the ra.yR of the dorsal fin . ']'here a1·e irregular rows of 
black Rpots on the proximal half of the <·a udal iin. There is an 
oblique black band on the npper aspeet of Lhe pectoral fin, it run 
a lmost a.long the onter margin of the fin in the !:1st th1 ee-fonrths uf 
its length. 

In the table given below I gi n:l the lengths of val'ion~ 
Rtt·uctures in hundredth of total length without the c-audal and for 
convenience of reference have inclndecl the mea::~nrements of the two 
specimens from which Rerg (op. cit.) described Cf. k1c.znalcoi. 
----

Berg 's spPrimen s . Npecimens from Dr. Nmith 's 
co llecf,ion. 

Tot,tl length including cn.mlal. 198 mm. 151 mm. 125.5111111. 82 mm . 66.H mm. 

-- -

Length of head 21.7 21.9 25.0 25.3 26.2 
Height of head 14.7 14.7 14.3 15.3 14.6 
Brenrlth of hend 15.3 15.2 16.0 15.0 15.0 
Di11.meter of eye 3.0 3.8 4.0 4.9 5.8 
Interorbit>tl width .. 8.7 8.7 10.0 11.5 11.2 
Length of snont .. 12.6 12 .1 14.0 13.5 12.8 
Height of body .. 1H.7 20.7 l9.0 20.6 19.7 
Length of caud>tl peclnncle . , 19.9 18.7 14.0 14.o 15 .0 
Base of dorsal fin 20.8 21.1 23.0 23.0 21.7 
Heigh t of dorsA.! fin 19 9 19. -5 20.0 20.3 20.0 
B>tSe of Rna! fin 7.2 7.0 7.8 6.4 5 .8 
Height of >lll>tl fin l5.o 15 .6 17.0 16.9 16.8 
Length of pectornJ Jin 24.7 23.4 24.5 22.3 22.0 
Length of ventral fin 17.1 17 .5 18.0 18.4 17.2 

. From the above table it will be seen that in young individ
uals the head and the eyes are proportionately bigger than in the 
older specimens, and that the variation in proportions in this respect 
is quite gradual. 
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The minute Rtructurc of the FCales is of considerable interest. 
A scale from below the base of the dorsal fin is broadly heart-shaped; 
the distal margin is trilobed and the basal broadly pointed. A slight 
emargination is present at either side at the point to which the scale 
is covered with its epidermal sheath. Three quite distinct regions 
may be recognized, a basal of an almost triangular form which il'\ 
covered by epiclet·mis, a large subcircular nuclear region and a broad 
distal region, which surrounds the nuclear region as a border and is 
separated from the basal by the emarginations already mentioned. 
The nucleu,r region is reticulate in the centre and sculptured wit,h 
both concentric and longitudinal lines round the periphery. At the 
distal border the longitudinal lines a1·c continued to the margin in 
the form of. radii and towards the two sides additional striae run
ning from tha margin inwards to different distances take their place. 
'!'he distal region is separated from the nuclear region by a strong 
snbcircular groove, which is incomplete at the base. Numerous fine 
concentric striae are present outside th'is grooYe as well as inside it. 
T'he basal region is sculptured with fine, close-set, longitudinal striae, 
some of which are in continuity with those that form the reticulate 
pattern on the nuclear region. 

There has been some controversy over the systematic position 
of the genus Gy?·inocheilus. Vaillant (lac. cit.) referred it to the 
subfamily Homalopterinae but Boulenger 1 was of opinion that it 
should be made to represent a separate subfamily. Berg in 1906 
erected a subfamily (Gyrinocheiliui) to accomodate it. Regan 2 in 
1911 remarked that the place of Gyrinocheilus "in the systew 
seems to be in the family Cyprinidae next to C?·ossoclwilus and 
Discogncdhus." Weber and Beaufort (lac. cit.) included it in the 
family Cyprinidae without any comment. There seems to be little 
doubt that judging from their appearance the members of the genus 
Gy?·inocheil~LS are remarkably similar to those of the genera Crosso
cheil1L8 and Garra, but this outward similarity, in my opinion, is 
directly correlated with the life of these fishes in moderately rapid
running ·waters. 'fhe presence of " the slender toothless lower 
pharyngeals '', the structlll'e of the scales, the remarkable modifica
tion of the gill-openings to form inhalent and exhalent apertures and 
the structure of the mouth, lips and jaws are in n.1y opinion better 
defined characters than those that separate Cyprinidae, Cobitidae 
and Homaloptericlae from one anothet·. 

LoccLlity :-N ontaburi. 
Furth,(;?· distribution:- Pailin (S. E. Siam). 

l Bo11lenger, Onmlwidye Xr.tt. 1-Iist. vii, p. 582 (1909). 
2 ftpgrtn , Ann. Afag. ,Yat . Hist. (8) v·iii , p. 29 (1911) . 
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SILUROIDEA. 

Fa11tih· OLARZ.IlJ.~:Ilt. 
32. CLA H lAS j:lATRAUlfUS (Linn.). 

~6\ll ~n · (ph~ dult) . 
y 
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1913. C'l<.wiu;:; bc6trcwlws, WC:'hel' a11d Be>Lufni'L, Ji'1 >: h.lwlu AuRtra.l. 
.A l'elJipel. ii, p. J HO, iig. 7 4. 

There is only one specimen 16.5 c1u. in length iu Lhe collection. 
Lvwldy :-Bangkok. 
.F'nrther clistrilmt·ion :-Ceylon, British lndin., J~unua , ~talay 

Archipela.go, Philippines. 

33. CLAltiAS TEYS~IANNr Bleeker. 
J 913. Cl wias teysmctnni, WelJei· n.nd Beaufort, Fish.hHlo-Am;tt-al. 

Archipel. ii, p. 191. 
This species is l'epreseuted hy a single n.d\1lt specimen in 

the collection. 
Local-ity :-Nakon Sritamamt mountains. 
Fm·t/V?7' dislr ibt~l-ion :-Ceylon, ~lalay Arch ipeln.gn. 

Fatnil \' SILUHID.AE. 
34. WALLAGO ATTV (Bl. a1id Sclm.). 

U:iill A'b (pla l.·hao) . 
1913. Wallago altt£, Weber <~11<! Heauful'l, Fi:;h.lmlu-Au,.;tral. 

Archipel. ii, p. 201. 
There is a single half-grown S]Jecimen in the collection. 
Locnlity :-Bangkok. 
Ft~·l'ther distribution :-Ceylon, India, Burma,, Siam, Sumatra 

and Java. 

35. BELODONTICHTHYS DINEMA (Bleeker). 

U&\ll 1flm (pht bieo). 
1913. Belodontichthys diuemcb, Webe1· antl Beaufort, ~,ish lntlo-

A ustra.l. .1\1-chipel. ii, p. 204, fig. 79. 
There is one half-grown specimen of th.is Hpecies in Lhe 

collection, 
Lowlit·y :-Nontaburi. 
Ft~rthe?· distr·ibtaion :-Siaw, Malay Archipelago, Sumatra 

and :Borneo. 

66. CALL!C.HlWUS HUlACULATUS (Bloch). 

J~1 6\l''U:W V'Hlt! (phL sa-yum porn). 
y 

1Hl3. Calliclwous b·imaculc6t·us, Weber and HenuforL, Fish. Judu
Austrn.L Al'chipel. ii, p. 209. 

A specimen 14.2 em. in length without Lhe cu.uda.l is presenL 
in the collection. 
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Localit·y :-Nontaburi. 
l!'\wther cl·istrilndion :-Ceylon, India, Burma, :Siam aml the 

Imlo-Austral ian Archipelago. 

37. ClWPTOVTERUS ClWPTOl'TEHUS (Bleeker). 
I k , 

tJgill! Wfl flfl'U lpht netm on). 
1913. Cryptoptents cryptopte1·us, WeiJer ami Be,wfurt, Fi::;h. lndu

An::;tml. At·chipel. ii, p. 218. 
There are two fully gmwn specimen::; of tllis t::pecie::; iu the 

uollect ion. 
Localit·y :-Nontaburi. 
Fu1·ther clistribution:-Sialll, the Malay Archipelago, Sumatra 

aud Borneo. 

38. 0HYPTOPTERUS HLEEKEHI (Bocourt). 

Jgill ~~~~ (pht deng). 

l 864. C1·yptoptents bleelcm"'i Gi.inther, Uat. Bt·it. Mus., Fish. v, p. 44. 
This species is represented by two ::;pecimens; the larger 

18.2 em. in length. In both the specimens there is a black bar at 
the base of the caudal fin and the rays of the pectoral, anal and 
caudal fins are powdered with black. 

Looal·it ies .-N ontaburi, Bangkok. 
Fur·the?· distrib1&tion :- Pnom-Penh, Siam. 

Fantil,· PLOTOSIDAE. 
39. PLOTOSUS CANINUS Ham. Buch. 

tbl 191n 'Vl::!:N (pht duk LaU·L 
y 

191.1. f>lotos11s ··Mtimts,' Weber n.ud Beaufort, Fi, h. Indo-Austrn.l. 
An~hipBI. ii, p. 227. 

There is only one specimen of this t::pecie:-; iu the collection. 
Locality :-Noutaburi. 
Ft~rther di8t?·iln~t ion :-Ceylou, Iucli?t, Burma, Anclamans, 

13riLish N. Guinea, Celebes, Aru Islands aucl InJv-AustraJiau 
Archi pelu,go. 

Falllil v PANGASID.AE. 
40. PANGASlUS HYPOPHTRALMUS (Sauvage). 

tlgill tllEU &ms (pia >ti clorng). 
ll:H:ll. llelicophc6gus hypophthalm11s, S<wvu.ge, Nouv. Archiv. Mus. 

Hi::;t. Nett. p,,t·is. (2) iv, p. 170, pl. vii, fig. l. 
'There is a young specimen 145 mm. in total length without 

the caudal in the present collection which I refer to this 
species with hesitation. 'l'he posterior nostril is situated slightly 
behind the auterior and u.bove the line joining the middle of the 
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eye to the anterior nostril. I ha.ve uot been able to find any teeth 
on the palate of this fish. The absence of teeth at cert.u,in stages 
during the development of this species hn,s already been noticed by 
Sauvu,ge. 'rhe proportions of my specimen differ from those given 
by him but this I think is due to t.he fact tlmt n1ine is quite 
young. 

Locc~lity :-13u,ngkok. 
F'LLTther di.st?·ib1dion :-Me Kong and Cam boclia. 

41. PANGASIUS LARNAUD il Bocourt. 

U&\ll !'Vll"N {pb te-po). 

1866. Pangc~siuslw·naurl·i ·i, Bocott l't, Nonv. An:l•iv. Mus. Hi,;t. Nat. 
P:u·is, (1) ii, p. 15, pl. 1. figs . 2 2a. 

I refer to thil:l species two specimens. They agree fairly 
closely with the description and figures o£ the species by Bocourt 
(loc. cit.). 'J.'he ditJtaJ half of the uiv icled rays OI the clOJ'I:lal and SOllie 
of the out.er rays of the caud<1l are dotted with black. The largeHt 
l:lpecilllen is 151) mm. in length without the caudal. 

Lot:ality :-N ontaburi. 
J?uTthm· dist?·ib'Ldion .-Cambodit~ and Siatu. 

42. PAN<JASWS PANGA:::nus (Ham. Buch.). 

U&'ll ~~j n: JWl 'UlJ (pi>L Sftnglmw>ert kluto). 

1913. Pcmgasius pangasius, W ebe1· :tud Beaufort, Fi::;h. lndu
Austml. Archipel. ii, p. 256. 

There u,re two young specimens of this species in tbe collec
tion. The vomerine and the palatine patches o£ teeth ttre confluent 
with one another and form one semicire:nlar patch. 

Locality :-Bangkok. 
Ji''tLrther distribution :-India, Burma a.ncl Java. 

43. PANGASIUS MICRONEMA Bleeker. 

UZ'll m n: JlWI 'ilm l!ll {pht ~anglmW!Lrt tong tu)' 

1913. Pangc~s·ius rwic1·onerna, Weber aml J3e:lllfur1., Fi;;h. lmlo
Austra l. Archipel. ii, p . 261. 

'l'here is a single specimen about 150 mlll. iu length without 
the ca.ndal which I refer to this species. 

Locality :-N ontaburi. 
J?u1·ther clistrib'tLtion :-Java, Borneo and Suruatm. 

44. P ANGASIVS Sl.AlliENS LS Stein d. 

U!ill m n: JlWJ !V\~'m {pin. S>Lngk>LIVlLrt lelll\Ug). 

1879. Pa-ngasius s·iamensis, Steinda.chne1·, Sitzung. math.-nat. Ub:::se 
Aka.d . Wiss. \Vien, lxxviii, p. 393. 

There are two young specimens which I refer to this species. 
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Pangc~sin.s mcwronema Eller. a,p.pears to be closely allied to this 
species, but for want of ma,teria,l for comp<"Lrison I am unable to say 
anything on this point. 

Locality :-'Bangkok. 

FamilY BAG.A.RIDAE. 
45. 0LYP1'01'JlORAX: HlA~IENSlS, sp. DOY. 

PLATE 12, figti. 1-:1. 
D. lj6. A. 4fl0, P. 10. \ '. G. 

It is a long and JH1tTow £sh with the heud and body con
sidembly depressed. The dorsal profile rises imperceptibly from the 
Lip of the snout t6 the base of the dorsal beyond which it runs 
~dmost ~traight to the base oi the caudal. The head is slightly longer 
Lhan broad and is almost elliptical in outline, its length is contained 
4.4 times in the total lengtlt without the caudal. 'l'he snout is broad 
and is broadly rounded anteriorly, it is j nst as long as the postorbital 
par·t of the head. The eyes are minute and are placed on the dorsal 
snrface of the head, their diameter is contained about l3 times in the 
length of th e head. The interorbital width is equal to the distance 
between the nostrils and the eye. The occipital process is about 
:~ times a::; long as bron.d at its base. The height of the body is 
J .2 Limes the depth of the head and is contained 6.4 times iu 
Lhe tota,l length withouL the c~tudal. There are four paH·s 
of broad barbels, the nasab are a.s long as the distance between 
their bases, the maxillary barbels ex:tend to the end of the 
base of the pectoral fiu , the outer mandibular to the ba~:;e of the 
pectoral spine and the iuner to the end of the gill-opening on the 
under ;;urface. 'l'he month i;; situtLtecl 0:1 the under surface consider
ably behind the tip of the :-mont, its ga.pc is slightly less than hul [ 
the width of the head. The teeth arc sharp au l pointed and are 
::Lrnwgecl in crescentic htntlH, Lhose of the upper jaw remain exposer! 
eve n when the mouth is shut. The anterior lip is provided ·with 
papillae and is joined to the lower lip by fl attened ln.teral expansious 
of the skin. The posterior lip is smooth and the labial groove is 
widely intenuptccl. '!'he skin iu1mediatoly behind the lower lip iA 
par illatecl. The aclhesi,·e apparatus on the thorax is well developed , 
it is much longer than brmtd. 'l'he ttnns is proviclocl with a papilla 
behind it and is situated :tlmol:lt in the micldl e of the distance bet
ween the origin o[ the pectoral spine and the base of the caudal fin. 
The least height of caudal pe!lnncle is contained 2.3 times in its 
length. . 

The dorsal fin commences above the middle of the pectoral 
and the origin of its spine is nearer to the tip of the snout than to 
the commencement of the adipose fin; its longest ray is greater than 
the cle]:Jth of the body below it, the length of the bony portion of its 
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spine equals the greateRt depth of thQ head. The pectoral iR slightly 
shorter than the hearl and is Reparated from the Yentml by a dis
tance e11ual to one-fourth of its length, its Hpinn_ is cleYoid of any 
adhesive apparatus on its ventral aspect. 'fhe ventral is much 
shorter than the pectoral and ext.cnds considerably beyond the anal
opening, it is situated com;iderahly behind the ba.se of the dorsal. 
'fhe anal is \Yell developed and its base is as long as the bony por
tion of the dorsal spine. The base of the aclipoi;e dorsal is almost 
equal to half the distance between it and the hase of the rayed 
cl01·sal. The caudal is much longer than the head and is deeply 
emarginate, its shortel';t middle ray is two-fifths of the longest. The 
lobes are pointed and the upper is slightly longer t han the lowel'. 

The colour in spirit is grayish all over, somewhat darker on 
the back and lighter on the under surface. There a1·e inrlica! ionR 
of clark bands on the two dorsal and the anal finK. 

Rlyptothom:t sianu'nsig is closely allied to rt. ])lnlypoqmwi
rle8 a.nrl mAy ultimately prove to be a Yariety oE it. I hn\·c examin
ed only one specimen of the nPw species and tincl thn.t iL diffPrH from 
thr clrscription of G. ])lrctypngonoirlPs as gi \·en hy WehPr and Bean
fort. 1 in the charadet·r-; tabu ln. ted below. 

I 
(!. p/rt/!J)JO(fOIWir/(' . . 0 .. c:;iamrH.cds. 

TlPighl :3--5L head 4 2 /.-., rye i'l- 11. Height G.J, l> t'>Hl 1. -1, eye L:S . 

Lowe~t p>nt of caudal peduncle C<Jnalling ' Lowe~t part of CHthlnl pe.luncl e contained 
twice it. ~ lengt.h. 2.:1 time~ in it.~ length. 

Origin of ,·entl'llls >thont hPinw rnd of h>tSO Origin of \'f'ntrnls rnn , i<lf'l':liJI,V behind 
of ,]orsa l. base of ,]orsnl. 

Weber and Beauf'ort in the synoptic tn,lJle of thiR genus u.ttach 
great importance to the proportion of the body height to Lhe total 
length and it is on this consideration mainly thn.t J ltt'lYe Sl'paraied a 
Hpccimen in the Malcolm Smith collection from G. 7'{"1)/(/(.J(fllnoidP.~, 
which is known only from Sumatra. 

Locality·:-Nakon Sritamarat hills (P. SiHm). 
i\IEASUREMI,S'I'!; 1?\ ;IIJLLJ)IETIH:l'. 

Total length without cnnclal llfi.!'i 
Lengt.h of bend ~6.0 
Depth of heatl lii. 2 
Width of head 23.0 
Height of body lR.O 
Length of snout 12.0 
Interorbit>tl width . . 7.0 
Diameter of eye 2.0 

1 Weber n.nd Ben.ufort, FiRh. Indo-Austrnl. Al'chipel. ii, p. 267 (1913). 
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Length of CRuclal peduncle . . 25.fj 
LeRst height of C>1UC1n l peduncle 10.8 
Longest my oi dors:tl . . 20.0 
Le"gth of bony portion of dors"l sp ine 1·5.fj 
Longest my of an:tl 18.0 
Length of pectoml 25.0 
Length of \·ent,ml 20.0 
Length of Ciluclal 28.0 
Length of :u1hesive nppnmtns . . 14.0 
Breadth of 1vlbes ive !1[lpamtus . . 10.5 

Family .ARIIDAE . 
..- 46. KETENGUS TYPUS Bleeker, 

~~ll'lfl rn iPI'W (pht ook lnm h in). 
y 

1913. Ketengus tvJ)I(S, ··weber n.ncl Br.:mfort, FiRh. Indo-Ausb-n.l. 
A1·chipel. i i, p. 317, fig. 1 R8. 

This species is represented hy two young Rpecimens in the 
collection. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 
Ft&rther ili8t?·ibulion :-Andamans, Siam, Penang and the 

Indo-Australian Archipelago. 

47. HEMIPIMELODUS SJAi\1ENSIS Sauvage. 

~ ~ 1 ~ll "lll"J (pin ook khao). 

1881. Hemipimelodtts sic£mensis, Sauvage, Nouv. Archiv. MnR. 
Hist. Nat. Paris, (2) iv, 172, pl. viii, fig. 5 . _ 

I refer to this species a specimen 150 mm. in length without 
the caudal. 'rhe length of the head is contained 3.6 times, the 
height of the body 4.5 times in the total length without the caudal. 
The dorsal spine is strong and bony, its length is equal to the post
orbital part of the hea.d, it is runghenecl anterior ly and finely 

, denticulated posteriorly. 
Locality .- Nontaburi. 
F1wthP?' clist?·ilndion :-Laos and I. 0f Fn-kok (Gulf of Siam). 

48. HEMIP.TMEWDUR BORNEF:Nsrs (Bleeker). 

Ul'll Ilfl !~:l.J (phl ook khem). 
y 

1913. Tfemipim.elodus ho1·neen.sis, vVeher nnd Beanfo1-t, Fish. Indo-
Anstm.l. Archipel. ii, p. 327. . 

A young specimen 86 mm. in length without the caudal in 
the collection belongs to this species. 

Locality :-N ontaburi. , 
F't&rthe?· clistrib,ntion ,-Siam, Sumatra and Borneo. 
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Family BAGRIDAE. 
49. MACRONES GUL10 (Ham. Buch.). 

tJ:Nl ill m (plll nuwg konf(). 
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1913. j}Iac'!'ones gulio, Weber >Lnd Be;tufort, Fish. Inrlo- A ustl·~tl. 
Archipel. ii, p. 344. 

There are two young specimens of this species in the collection. 
Locality :-N ontaburi. · 
Further di8tributiun :-Ceylon, India, Burma, Mala.y Archi-

pelago, Penang. 

50. MACRONES NEi\fURUS (Cuv. and Val.). 

~ tll fl ~ VI:W'e:J (pht kot mor). 

1913. jJ[cte7'0nesnem~was, Webel' :1.nrl Ben.nfDl't, Fi:<h. Indo-AustJ';tl. 
Archipel. ii, p . 341. 

This species is represented by three adult specimens in the 
collection. It appears to be an extl'emely voracious fish. From the 
stomach of a specimen 146 mm. in length without the caudal, I have 
taken five young carp averaging about 50 mm. in length without the 
caudal. The walls of the stomach are heavily infested with encysted 
round worms and so is the mesentery in some specimens. 

Locality :-N ontaburi. 
Further rlist?•ib1.dion :-Siam and the Indo-Australian Archi

pelago. 

51. MACRONES NlGRlCEPS (Cuv. and Val.). 

~:iill H'llm 1tJ'lllJ (pht k11-yeng b;ti kh11o). 

1913. Jl{ucrones nig7"icrps, Weber a.nd Bea.nfol't, Fish. Inrlo-Au,;t!'fd 
Al'chipel. ii, p. 337. 

Only a single young specimen of this species exists in the 
collection. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 
F1.11rther rListrib1dion :-Siam a.ncl the Malay Al'chipelago. 

52. MACRONES WOLF.Fl (Bleeker). 

~:iill V\'Wl:l.J V\~S (pht mtm l11ng). 

1913. jlofacrones woUJI., Webe1· n.nd Be:llll'ort, Fi~h. Tndo-Anst.I-11.!. 
Arcbipel. ii, p. 340. 

In the collection this species is represented by three specimens, 
the largest is 125 mm. without the caudal. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 
Further distribution :-Siam, Sumatra and Borneo. 
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53. RAGROIDES sp. 
'fhere are two immature Rpecimens in the Malcolm Smith 

collection which I am unahle to identify specifically. The height of 
the body in them iR contained about 4 times and the length o£ the 
head about 5 timeR in the total length without the caudal. The 
dorsal spine iR slightly longer than the head bnt is not aR high aH 
the depth of the body below it. The pccLontl s;>ine iR relatively 
stronger than the dorsal spine ·which is about 1.3 to 1.5 timeR as 
long as the pectoral spine. The candal is deeply emargimtte and its 
lobes are produced into filaments. The colour of the body iR brown
ish except on the under ~;urface which iR 1nnch lighter. There are 
two lighter bands on the body, one running from the commencement 
of the adipose fi.u t) in front of the a.nal and the othet· about the 
middle of the length of the ta.il. The aclipo~;c fin iR grn,yish excepi 
for a lighter JnUirgin posteriorly, other fi.nR except the cttndal gmyisl1 
in their di,;tal haiYes. The adipn~;c tin is contiguous with the dorsal. 

Two species 1 of the genuR Brr.groides have alrearly been re
. eor1lecl from 8iam n,ud I ha,·e found on compariHon that my specimenH 
do not n,gree with th() descriptionR of theRe RpecieR b)' Weber n,wl 
Beaufort. 2 I have refrained from gi ,-ing them auy specific nam e 
first.ly becanRc these fishes are lia.ble to conRidera.hle variation during 
growth itncl secondly bccn,u~;e no material or t.hiH aenns iH a,·ailable 
for compa1·ison in the Indian Mnsemn. "' 

Locality :-Nont:tbnri. 

54. LIOCARSIS SlAMENSJS Regan. 
U~l !!'lim ~U (pht ka-yeng hin). 

1913. Liocctssis siamensis, Regn.n, Ann. Mng. Nat. HiRL 1 R) xi, p. 
!:i50. 

Regan described thiR species from a single: speciu1en 90 mm. 
in length from the Bangpakong River, Siam, and distinguished it 
frorn Liocassi8 poeci.lopfe1·ns by the proportion between the breadth 
and the length of the head, which in L. poecilopte?"L&S is 1~ to 1:! and 
in L. siamensis is 1 1/5. In the present collection there are 
three Rpecimens which I refer to L. sia1nensis, the largest among 
them only 76 mm. in length including the caudal. 'l'hey agree 
fairly closely with the description of the species by Regan, differing 
only slightly in colour. 

Locality :- Nontaburi. 
Further dist?·i.bt&tion :-Siam. 

1 Sauvfl.ge, Nouv. A1·chiv. jf,ts. IIist. 1Yat. Pa?·is (2) iv, p. 161 (1881). 
2 Weber and Ben.ufm·t, F 'ish. Indo·A~tstml. Jl?·chipel. ii, pp. 349-351 

(1913.). 
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PART II. 

This, the second and con~luding p<trt of my report on the 
Siamese fishes collected by Dr. and Mrs. Malcollll Smith contains 
a systematic treatment of 48 species, which are distributed among 
28 families. Most of the species dealt with are either from brackish 
water, or a.re estuarine or marine forms and are fairly widely distri
buted in the Oriental Region. There is only oue endemic brackish
water sp~::cies, and about a dozen freshwater forms in <Lll. One 
hundred aml twenty-eight specimens have been examined. 

Familv DASYBATIDAE. 
55. DM.>YB.A.TUS BLEEKER ! (Blyth). 

~ !'ll n:ru'W 'llll (pht lm- ben kh.w). . 

1909. T1·ygon bleelce1·i, .Annanda.le, ]\<Jem. Ind. Mu:;. ii, p. :J6, pl. iii, 
fig. 9. 

1913. Dasybc~t~ts lleelcm·i, Garm:m, Mem. Mu:;. Uomp. Zoo!. H<Ll'V<n·u, 

xxxvi, p. 379. 
There is a single young ;;pecimen of this species in the col

lecLion ( l5 em. across the disc). _Of the Jorsal clenticlus, ·whic:h in 
the adu lt fonH a " wine-gla;;:-;-shapcd fignrt:," Yery few are pn::-;ent 
and are irregularly scattered. The whole of the un•ler ;;uduce i'l of 
a uniform white colom, but there is a slight imlicatiou of the bt~gin
uing of a dark lJrown margin. 

Dctliybtdus bleeker i is chiefly au lllClo-Bmtuuse li;;h , lmt it;; 
nmge extends to the Malay Peuimmht. 

Locoli t.y :-Nontaburi. 

Fa1nil,· OPHIO!il'HYIDAIJ;' . 
. 56. Pl~OODONOPlll~ BO.L-tO (llam. fluch.) 

tl&'ll lV\&'l (pht lai ). 
1916. J>isoodonoph:is bo1·o, Weber :tntl Be·,ttl'or1 , Fl><lt. I nolo ,\H,tral. 

Archipel. iii, p. 297, fig. 138. 
Thi;; widely distributed Oriental ;;pet:ii-S is repre~ouJl( etl by two 

half-gL"own specimens in tlJc collection. 
Locality :-Nontaburi. 

FamilY MUBAENIDAli.J'. 
57. MUH.A.ENA (GYMNO'l'UORA.X) RUl'Pl~LLL McClelland. 

1916. Jfumena (Uymnotlw1·ax ) ntppelli, ·weber <\Del 13e:lltl'ort., op. 
cit., p. 372 . 

A specimen of this species was sent from Bangkok by Dr . 
.Malcolm Smith in 1916 to the Jndian Museum. 'l'he species is fail'ly 
widely distributed in the seas of the Oriental Region. 
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Fa mil,. SYNBRANCHlDA.E. 
58. 8 YNBH.ANCHUS l3E~WA LE::\Sm (Mc01 elland ). 

J.Nl l'VIN (pht l:ti). 

1 !J 16. Synlnwnclow; benyalensis, \Veber a.ucl Be,,u[ort., op. <:it., p. 41 fi, 
tig 213. 

There is only one youug specimen or this species in the present 
collection, but there are two more specimens in our collection sent in 
1916 from Bangkok. The species is fouud in the fre10h and brackish 
watcr10 of India, the Malay Archipelago and the P!tilippine::J. 

Localit·ies :-Bangkok, Hua Take, uear Bangkok. 

Falllih· CLUPEIDAE 
59. 8J<;Tll'IN:YA MELANOCHIH. (Blkr.). 

Jg;n UW (pitt meo). 

HJ 13. Set·i]J'innt6 m.elunocl11i1·, Weber :tud Be:tufort., op. cit. ii, p. 28, 
fig. 15. 

'rhis species is represented by a single specimen in Lhe collec
Lion. Its length without the caudal is 17 5 mtn. Setipinnc~ melwnochi'r 
i;; found in fresh and brackish water~> of Siarn, the Indo-Australiau 
Archipelago and China. 

Locality :-N ontaburi. 

60. ENGHA ULIS MYSTAX (Bl. and Schn.) 

J6'l1 :W~ lm~ (pht mong kroi). 

1913. ]J}ngraulis rnystux, vVeher itllll Be<Lufort, op. cit., p. 38. 
'l'here are two specimens of this species, the larger one is 

140 mm. in length without the caudal. Engrc~ulis mystax occms in 
seas and estuaries of India, the Indo-Australian Archipelago, Singa
pore, North Celebes and China. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 

61. CorLIA MACROGNATHUS Bleeker. 

J&'ll '!1\11 lrl (pht bR.ng k:Li). 

1913 . Coilia rnac1·ognathus, vVebel' and Be,.ufort, op. eit., p. 49. 
Of the three specimens of this species in the collection, the 

largest is only 135 mm. in length without the caudal. Coil'ia mac
rogncdhu · is known only from the eHtuaries of Borneo and Siaw. 

Local·ity :-Nontaburi. 

62. H tLSA 'l'OLI (Cuv. and Val.) 

J6111 111~6\I:W f11l (pl:t talum puk). ! y . 

1917. llilsa tali, Rega.n, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hi~:>t. (8) xix, p. 306. 
There is onJy one ·half-grown specimen of this species in the 
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collection. The species is found in the set•s and estuaries of India, 
the Malay Penimmla and the Archipelago. 

Loccddy :-Nontaburi. 

Fami l v ELOPSIDAE. 
60. MEGALOl'S CYPRINOIDE~> (Tirouss.). 

tJ ~ l m~ m:lfl (pht lm· borlc) . 

1913. 1rieyaZops cyp1·inoicles, Weber <tnd Benufot"t, op. cit. ii, p. 5, 
fig. 4. 

There is a single specimen of this specie~;. Its length without 
the caudal is 135 mm. The species is very widely diiitributecl, its 
range extends from the ea::;t coast of Africa and .Madag.•::;car, through 
the Malay Archipelago to Australia, Philippines and China. 

Locality :-N ontaburi. 

Family NO'J.'OPTElUDAE. 
64. NoTOPTElW~ NOTOPTJ.Hms (Pall.). 

U~l ~~l~l (pht tiah•L). 

J 913. Nutop~erus notopte7''tts, Weber and Beauful"L, op. eit., p. 9. 
This species is reprc:>entecl by two specimens in tlte collection, 

the large[' being about 23 em. in length. N oloptenu; ~ ~otoptertLs is 
known to occur in fre::;h waters of India, Tiurma, Siam, Sumatra aud 
Javil. 

Locctl·ity :-Bangkok. 

' 65. NoTOPTElWS CHI'l'ALA (Ham . ..Buch.). 

U~l vm UW'U (pht lll1ng pen) or U~lfl~l'U (pia klaih 
1913. Notoptm·tts chitctla, Weber and Benufort, op. tiL., p. 10. tig. G. 
A specimen of this species about 260 mm. in total length .is 

pre::;ent in the collection. The species is found in fresh wttters of 
India, Burma, Siam and the Indo-Australian Archipelago. 

Localit·y :-Nontaburi. 

Family BELONIDAE. 
66. XENENTODON CANCILA (Ham. Buch.). 

~~lfl::: ~S !V\"J d~rm (plotlmtung heo mcuang). 

1889. Belone cancilc~, D.•y, F<\llll. Brit. Incl., Fish. i, p. 420, fig. 1.36. 
There are four specimens of this species. The largest is about 

15 em. in length without the caudal. 
.Xenentodon cctncilct is chiefly an Inuo-Bmmesc freslnvater 

tish and its range extends as far east aR the Malay Peuiusuht. 
Locality :-Bangkok 
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Famil v HEJYIIBHAJJIPHIDAE. 
67. XENARUHOP'l'ERUS ECTUN'l'IO (Ham . .Buch.). 

Jj'l1 n:'Vll m"J (pln. katung heo). 
y 

1922. Xena1·chopteTus ectuntio, Weber and Be •ufort, Fi:;h. Inuo
.A.nstml. .A.rchipel. iv, p. 165. 

'fhere are two fairly grown specimens in the collection which 
I assign to thiil species. They agree in almost every respect with the 
description of the species as given by Wehcr and Beaufort, but differ 
in having the triangular part of the upper jaw one and a hal£ times 
or a little more as long as broad. 

This species is widely distributed in the Indo-Australian 
Archipelago and is known from Hongkong, .Burma and Australia. 

Localit·y :-Bangkok. 

.Family SEBRANID.AE. 
68. LATES CALCA.RIFER (Bloch.). 

J j'll n: V'll Ji ~ ~ (pla. kotpong llf\ill cbeut.) 

1889. Lates cnlcaTife7·, D~Ly, op cit. i, p. 440. 
'fhere is a single young specimen of this species in the collec

tion. Lates calcarifer is found in seas, backwaters and mouths of 
tidal rivers from the coasts east of the Persian Gulf to the Malay 
Archipelago and beyond. 

Locctl·ity :-Nonta,buri. 

Family APOGONIDAE. 
69. AliiBASSIS 'l'llOMASSI Day. 

thn .fil"J !~l (ph1 kbrw mao). 

1889 . .Ambassis tlwmassi, Dn.y, op. cit. i, p. 486. 
'fhis species is represented by two specimens. .Ambassis 

tlwnut.~si waH originally described from the coasts of Canara, but 
since then its range has been extended as far east as the Malay Pen
inilula (Di.i.nker, Mitteilungen Nat. lEst. Mus. Hamburg, xxi, p. 148, 
1905). 

Localities :-Bangkok, Nontaburi. 

Fn.ttti I y PRIWJ.'IPOlvi A TIDAl§. 
70 . .DA'l'NlOIDES QUAi>HlFAHCIATUS (Se,·astinof). 

J~1 n:V<~l j'lliU (p~o. 1m-pong hti ). 
1889. Uc~tn·ioides qtu~d?·ifasc·ic~tus, Day, op. cit. ii , l'· 635, fig. 162. 
'l'here n.L·c as many as six specimeuH ol' this species in the 

collection, the largest specimen is 2:2 cn1. in leugLh. Dcdn·ioides 
quwlrifa.scial~L8 is known from the estuaricf:! of Lhc Ganges, riverH 
of Blll'ma and the Malay Archipelago. 

Locctlity :-Nontaburi. 
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FamilY SQU.tlMIPINNES. 
71. ScATOPHAGUS AHGUS (Bloch). 

U~l HU'U ~lli.J (pl•t pep !nil. 

1889. Scrttophagus a1·gus, D:.ty, op. eit., ij , p. 18, flg. G. 

177 

There are two specimens of this ::;pecies in llw c-oll ection. 'fhe 
species is found in the Imlian Ocen,n and its r;lngl· extend s to China 
and Australia. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 

72. ToxoTES )UCROLEPIS Blyth. 
U~l !~l) (ph ~ena). 

1889. rroxotes m1.C1'0lepis, Day, op. eit. ii, p. 22, fig. 9. 
This species is represented by four sp ·cimemt To:rofes 

microlepis is lmo,Yn from Burma and Siam and its range extends to 
~m·neo and Sumatra. 

Loca.lities :-Bangkok, Nontaburi. 

Fmnilv N.tlNDID.tlE. 
73. PRTSTOLEPlS FA.SCIATA. (Bleeker). 

U~l Vi:J..Jl1 'lfi~ !Vi~li.J'i'J {pin mor chang yiep). 

1889. P1·istolepisfasci((,ta, Dny, op. cit. ii, p. 85, fig. 40. 
This species is represented by three young specimens. The 

species is found in the fresh waters of Burma, Siam and the .Malay 
Archipelago. 

Loccdity :-Bangkok. 

Fa.milv POLYNEMIDAE. 
74. POLYNEMUS PA.RADjElEUS Linn. 

U~l Vi'W'J~ ~~l:Wcl{pht nuat pram). 

1889. Polynemus pamdiseus, D:.ty, Faun. Brit. Ind. Fish. ii, p. 102. 
There are two gwwn-up specimens of this species in the col

lection. Poly nemus pctradise~~s is known from the seas of India 
and from along the coasts of Burma to the l\1a1ay Archipelago. 

Localities :-N6ntaburi, Bangkok. 

Fa.milv SOIAENID.AE. 
75. SciAENA. A.XILLARIS (Cuv. and Val.). 

1889. Sciaena axilla?·is, Day, op. cit. ii, p. 116. 
This species is represented by a single specimen. 'l'he species 

is commonly found in the seas of India. 
Locali ty :-N ontaburi. 
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Fn.milv OARANGIDAE. 
76. 0ARANX CARANGUS (Bloch). 

thn 'll'W'W (phL lm-nun). 
v 

1889. Gcwa,nx caTaHgu.s, Day, op. cit. ii, p. 153. 
There are t~vo specimens of this species in the collection. The 

::;pccies occurs in the seas of Indin,, the India,n Ocean uncl the tropi
cal Atlantic. 

Locality :-Noutaburi. 

77. GAZZA MINli'I'A (Bloch). 

U!lll UU'U 'VJ:U'l (ph• pep t>L-1(). 

1889. Gazza minuta, Day, op. cit. ii, p. 194, fig. 66. 
This species is represented by two RpecimenR in the collection. 

Gazzo 1nin1da is known from the seaR of India,, and its l.'ange extendR 
to the :M'alay Archipelago and beyond. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 

Familv EOHENEIDIDAE. 
7 8. ECHENETS N A UCRA'TES Linn. 

U:Nl &lWJ (pia tit). 

1889. Ji:clbeneis nmwmte.s, Dny, op. f'it. ii, p. 214. 
There is 11 Ringle specimen 1.1.bout a foot in 1 ngth of this 

Hpecies in the collection. l?el11'1J,Pi8 no'LM'?Ydl'8 is the commoneRt form 
in the Indian seas and is gencrall.v fonnd in n.ll the tropical and 
temperate seas. 

· Loca.li.t11 :-N ontahnri. 

Fn.mil v BATRAC!HTDA E. 
79. BATRACHUS GRUNNjENS (Bloch). 

U:Nl ~ V\:Nflfl (ph pi lork). 

1889. Ba.tmcl111s g?·unniens, Day, op. cit. ii, p. 229, fig. 38. 
Of this species there are only two specimens. Brdra.chug 

[!1'1Lnnienfl is found in the Reas of India and its range extends to the 
Malay Archipelago. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 

Family GOBIIDAE. 
80. GLOSSOCIOBitJR GIURTS (Ham. Buch.). 

U~l ~ 'll:il'U (pla bu sai). 

Hll9. Glossogobins yiuri.s, McCulloch & 'Ogilby, Rec. A.nstl'. l\'[ns. 
xii, p. 236. 

This widely diRtribnted species is represented by three speci
mens. The range of the species elCtends from the East Coast of 
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Africa, through the seas and fresh waters of India to the Malay 
Archipelago, Australia and beyond. 

Locctlities :-Bangkok, Nontaburi. 

81. APOCRYPTES SERPER.ASTER Richardson. 

tJ !Ill 1 ~'e) (plit keun,). 

1889. Apoc?'YJJtes se1'pemstm·, Dity, Faun. Brit. Ind. Fish. ii, p. 275, 
fig . 93. 

There are three specimens of this species in the collection. 
Apocryptes se?-peraster occurs in the seas and estuaries of India and 
China. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 

82. J3UT1S BUTIS (Ram. Buch.) 
_I I p(, 
U!lll ~ lfl!ll ~ ll'lJJ (phl bu klet khen~). 

1889. Eleot1·is butis, Day, op. cit., p. 296. 
In the collection this species is represente<l by four specimens. 

It is known to occur in ·the seas and estuaries of India and the 
Malay Archipelago. 

Localities :-Bangkok, N onts buri. 

83. 0XYELEO'rRIS SIAMENS[S (Gi:inther). 
_I I 11: 
U!lll ~ le:Jfl~ (pl!t bu er-i). 

l86l. Nleotris siamensis, G iinther, Oftt. Fish. Hrit. Mus. iii, p. 120. 
~l'here are two specimens of this interesting specieR in the 

coll ection, the larger being 95 mm. in tota,l length. O.""Gyclrwtri.~ 
sinme11.sis appca,rs to be endemic in Siam. 

Localities :-Bangkok, Nontaburi. 

84. 0XYELEOTRI8 l\IARl\fOR.A'l'A (5lkr.). 
1913. Eltot1·is (Oo.:yeleot1·i.~) nw1·nwmta., ·webel', Siboga Exped. 

Fische, p . 448. 
'l'he species is represented by five specimens, the largest 

being 290 mm. in length. This species is probably the largest fish 
among the Gobies and is known to grow as long as 46 em. 

Oxyel6'otri.s ma?·mornta is found in the rivers of Siam, Borneo 
and Sumatra. 

Localities :-Bangkok, Noutaburi. 

85. PERIOPHTHALMUS SCHLOSSER! (Pall.). 

tJ !Ill ~'W (pln, tin). 

l889. Pm·iopl~tholmus schlosse1·i, Day, op. cit., p. 281. 
1903. Pm"iopthalnn£s phya., J o1mstone, Fnsrien I i M n lnyenst>s, 7.oology 

pnrt. i, p. 296, pl. xiv. 
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There are only two RpecimcnR o£ this specie>;; the larger one 
iR 95 mm. in total length . The specirs iR found along the coaRts and 
in the t idal rivers of India and the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago. 

Locnlity :-Bangkok 

Famih· JJ1ASTAOEMBELTD.AE. 
86. M ASTACEl\'IHELUS A P.l\IA'I'l'S ,-ar, I< A YLTF; Hora. 

t.J&"J1 n:: 'Vi-Y (ph1 kn.-tingl. 
1923. Jli(tstacembelus ctnnatus vnr. fnrus, Horn, ~1t>m . As. Soc. 

Be:nga.l, vi, (in pt·ess). 
I have examined a number of specimenR of this widely dis

tributed species from Siam both in Dr. Annandale's collection from 
the Tale Sap and in the Malcolm Smith collection. All o£ these 
Rhow a more or less similar colour pattern consisting of a network of 
wide dark meshes enclosing between them cir·cular or· elliptical 
whitish areas. I have 8eparated these individualt' on this character 
into a new variety, which I have called fcwns. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 

87. RHYNCHOBDELLA ACULEATA (Bloch). 

tJ &ill Vl&il ~ (pl;t lot). 
1889. Rhynchobclella aculeata, Dn.y, Faun. Bl'it. Ind . Fish. ii, p. 331, 

fig . 10. 
This species is represented by a single specimen. The dorsal 

fin is provided with 15 spines only. There are three black ocelli 
along the base of the soft dorsal and one at the baRe of the caudal fin. 

Rhynchobdella aculeata is found in bracl<.ish waters within 
tidal influence and in the deltas o£ Indian, Burmese and Sind rivers. 
The range o£ the species extends to Borneo and Moluccas. 

Locality :-.Bangkok 

Family MUGILID-1E. 
88. MUGIL DUSSUi\IIERI Cuv. and Val. 

U&ill n::unn (pht ktborkl. 

1922.' J.fugil cluss~tmie?·i, Weber a.nd Beaufort, op. cit., p. 235. 
To this species I refer a young specimen. The species 1s 

widely distributed in the Oriental Region. 
Lowlity :-Nontaburi. 

Fami lv OPHIOOEPHALIDAE. 
89. 0PHIOCEPHALUS "sTRIATUS Bloch. 

U!ill ~eJ'U (pia chorn). 

1922. Ophiocephalus st·riatus Weber and Beaufort, op. cit. iv ., p. 317. 
There are altogether four specimens of this species in the 
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collection, the large:;t is about 10.5 inches i.n length. The ~:~pecics 1:; 

quite common in rivers, lake and ponds of the Oriental Region. 
Localities :-Bangkok, Koh Chang (G. of Siam). 

90. 0PHIOCEPHALUS GACHUA Ham. Buch. 

U&~~l rllS (pin. k>tng). 

1922. Ophiocephrrlus gachw~, Webe1· and Beaufort, op. cit., p. 321. 
This common and widely distributed Oriental species is 

represented by three specimens.. 'rhe largest is about 7 inches in 
length. · 

The specimens from Koh Chang are deep black in colour with 
the exception of a dull white margin to all the fins except the 
pectorals. 

Localities :-Bangkok, Koh Chang (G. of Siam). 

91. 0PHIOCEPHALUS LUCIUS (K. v. H.) Cuv. and Val. 

u&~~l n::: gl(~ {pla {h-song). 
1922. Ophiocephc6lus ltwius, Weber <mel Beaufort, op. cit., p. 326. 
Of the six specimens of this species in the collection the 

largest is about 5.5 inches in l0llgth. OphiocephaltL.S luc·ius is found 
in the Indo-Australian Archipelago, Siam and China. 

Local it y :-Bangkok. 

92. 0PHIOCEPHALUI:l MICROPEL1'ES (K v. H.) Cuv. and Val. 

U&~~l 'll:::l~ (pla sn.-do). 
1922. Ophior'ephal1-f8 rniC?·opeltes, Weber and Be~Lufort, op. cit., 

p. 328. 
There is one young and one adult specimen of this species in 

the collection. The characteristic colouration of the species is well 
marked in the young. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 

Family ANABA'l'IDAE. 
93. ANABAS TES'l'UDINEUS (Bloch). 

tJ &Ill 'V\:We:J {pla mor). 
1922, Anc6bas testtKlinet6S, ·weber ~Lncl Beaufort, op. cit. , p. 334, 

fig. 86. 
'l'here are fom· specimens of ,the Climbing Perch in the collec

tion. - The largest is about 6.5 inches in length and the number of 
dorsal spines in all the specimens is xvii. The species is widely dis
tributed in the fresh and brackish waters of the Oriental Region and 
its range extends to South China and the Philippi.neH. 

Lowlity :-Bangkok. 
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94. CTl!:NOP~ VI'l"l'ATUS (Cuv. and Val.) 
1922. Gtenops ·vitt(btus, W ebe1· n.ncl Be,wfol'L, op. ciL., p. 35 I , fig . 91 . 
'l'his species is represented by five specimens in the colleetion. 

In one specimen (collectors number 1116) the proximal portion of the 
anal fin is provided with a series of black blotches, while the distal 
portion is spotted with clark. 

Otenops vittat~~s is found in Sumatra, Java, Bomeo, Cochin
china and Siam. 

Loct~lity :-Bangkok. 

95. 'l'n.lCHOPODUS 'l'RlCHOP'l'ERLT~ (Pall. ). 

Uilll n:~ VJiJEJ (pht kttcli mo1'). 

1922. T?·ichopodtts t?"ichoJJle?'~ts, W ebel' and Beaufol't, op . cit ., 
p. 365, fig. 93. 

'l'here are five specimens of this specieH. J.'richopoclus tri
chopter~~s is known from the lVIalay Archipelago, Siam and 
Cochin-China. 

Locc6lity :-Bangkok. 

96. 'l'RICHOPODUS LEER! ( .Blkr. ). 

Ui'll n:~ ~m (pl,t kadi uaug). 

1922. 'l.'? ·iclwpod~ts lem·i, Webel' a.nd Beaufo l' t, up. cit., p. 367. 
'rhere are only four specimens of this species in the collection, 

the largest being 9.5 em. in length. '.L'richopocl~~s lee?·i haH flO far 
been recorded from Sumatr&, :5omeo, Siam and the lVIalay Peninf:lula. 

Locality :- Bangkok. 

Family SOLEIDAE. 
97. SYN~PTURA OIUEN'l'ALIS (Bl. and Schn.). 

Ul'll ~'W Vl:)Jl (pla lin m!l). 

1923. Synaptw·a O?·ientalis, Hont, :Mem. Ind . M u H. v, p. 759. 
'l'here are two specimenfl of this speciefl, the larger is 170 mm. 

in length. Synaptura orientalis is found in the seas of India and 
China. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 

Family OYNOGLOSSIDAE. 
98. CYNOGLOSSDS XIPHOIDEUS GUnther. 

Ul'll ~'W A'll'U (pitt lin bl'>ti) . 

] 862. Gynogloss~ xiphoideus, Gi.inthe1·, Cttt. Fish. lkit .. Mu::;. iv, 
p. 495 . 

1913. Gynoglossus xiphoideus, Y.l ebel', Sil.Jogn. Exped., Fiscbe, p . 441. 
'l'here is a single specimen which I refer to this species. It 

is 258 nun. in length and possesses 122 rays in the dorsal and 98 in 
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the anal fin. The length of the head is containeLl 5.8 times and the 
height of the body 4.6 times in the total length. The length of the 
snout is contained 2.2 times in the length of the head. 

'l'here are three well developed lateral lines on the left side, 
but none on the right side. The rostral hook is produced as far 
back as the angle of the mouth or a little further. The interorbital 
"pace is almost as wide as the longitudinal diameter of the lower eye 
ttnd is slightly concave. 

GLinther described this species fmm two specimens from Siam, 
and since then the fish has been founrl by the Novara and the Siboga 
Expeditions. 

Locality .-Nontahuri. 

F:-t111ily 8YNGN A. THIDA E. 
99. lHICRnrtn.' HOAJA (Bleeker). 

u:Nl ~:w Ww "l:wil~(pl . , ehim fan cltvmkeJ. 
HJ22. jlf ic1·ophis /,oaja, 'vVehe1· a.nd Be,tuf01·t, op. c:t., p 4 7. 
~rhis species is represented by f'om half-grown specimens in 

the collection. The iish is known to occur in the Imlo-Anstmlian 
Archipelago, Cochin-Chimt, China and FormOS<"L. 

Locali.ties :-Ba,ngkok, N'ontahnri. 

Fa m i I\' 0 YJlJNO DON FlfN. 
100. CH: l~EHHl:\U . ' ;\IODESTUS (Bleeker). 

Ul'll Ulll !t{l l'le:JS (pia pak p;to tong). 

1810 . . \'e,<opiP'I'lG·' morlPstus, (;iint.ber, C:nt. Fish. Brit. Mu;;. viii, 
p. 27]. 

Of the r,mr specimenR or this "i>Cl·ies the Jn,rgest is 112 mm. 
in tot.al length i nclurling the caudal. The speci< · ~ i>~ kuown from 
Bomeo, Sum[l,tm and the l\Ialay Penimmh"L. 

Locrd ity :-Xontahnri. · 

1 OJ. 'l\:1' 1UU1Xl~ I'ALE:.\IBA~GE:'\S LS Bleeker. 

tJ l'll thn !~1 1 ~m (pla pak pao khio). 

1870. 1'etrodun palembangensis, Giinther, op cit., p. 288. 
There are six specimens of this species in the collection, the 

largest being 56 Jlllll. in length. There is a marked difference in the 
colouratioo ,,£the indi\·idnals h0forc me. In very young individuals 
about 45 mm. in length, the ~ides of the body are covered with a 
network of wide brown meshes. The upper surface is marked with 
tunsverse band,, while the nndet' surface is much lighter in colour 
and is speckled with brown patches. In specimens about 50 mm. 
anr:l upwards the wh0le of the body assumrs more or less a grey tint 
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while the under surface is a little lighter. The caudal fin is black 
with a light hinder margin. 

1'etraoclon palembangensis is known from the rivers of 
Sumatra, Borneo and Siam. 

Locality :-Nontaburi. 

102. TETR.AODON LIURIS Bleeker. 
. -' .J U~l Ul1l IY.Jl ui1 (plft pak pao dam). 

1870. 'J'et,·oclon liu1·is, G\inther, op. cit., p. 288. 
Of this species there are four young specimens in the collec

tion, the largest being 67 mm. in length. The colouration is more or 
less similar to that described by GUnther, but instead of having a 
number of ocelli, there is only one, very prominent, ocellus a.lmost in 
the middle of the body beneath the base of the dorsal fin. The 
species is known from the rivers of Sumatra and Borneo. 

Loartlity :-Nontahuri. 

Exrr.ANATION or Pr.ATE 10. 

Fig. 1. La.ter,tl view of Cttlte,· 8iamensis, sp. nov. X 7/9. 
, 2. Lnter·;tl view of Pamlrmbncr~ typt~s Bleeker. x 2. 

Fig. I. 

, 2. 
, 3. 

" 
4. 

" 
5. 

Fig. 1. 
, 2. 

" 
3: 

" 
4. 

" 
5. 

" 
6. 

" 
7. 

EXPLANATION 0~' PLATE 11. 

Later:tl view of Bro·btts (l'untins) sm·ithi, sp. nov. (nat. size) . 

Cosmochilns harnwn(li S~tnvH.ge. 

La.teni.l view (m.t. ,;ize). 
UmlPr s111·Ltce of head :tnd che;;t. x 2. 

Cl!ltei· siamensis , sp. nov. 

Ph:trynge<d bone n:nd teeth (ma.gnined). 
Ph:nyngenl tooth (still further· m:cgnifierl). 

EXPLANATlflN OF PLA'l'E 12. 

r.lyptothm·a:c siamensis , sp . nov. 

L:ctel'<tl view (slightly reduced) . 
Upper snrf:tce of be:trl :tnd anterior pa.rt of bo!ly (>ilightly reduced). 
U nde1· sur·f:t.ce of he:td :1.ncl che:-;t (slightly l'educecl). 

G'y1·inocheiltts kaznakoi Berg. 

L~ttel'>d view (>iligh tly reclnced ) . 
Upper snrf:tce of hen.cl n ncl :mterior pa.1·t of hody (slightly reduced). 
Uncle1· Hnrfa.ce of he:1•l ::tml chest (slightly reduced). 
Scale from the side fl.bove the btel'n.l line (highly ma.gnified). 
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